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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
Fnimnllty Is tho greatest foe o f spirituality. Perfiinclorlness o f worship Is death to power In the ser
vice.

__ 'O '—

The way our friends are responding to the state
W e thank them.
Wo hope that all w ill respond.

ments sent them Is very beautiful.

— :o:—
Dill you ever think o f tho fact that ns you come In

contact with people you see In them to a large ex
tent tho reflection o f your own Imago?

—:o:—
At an Association a brother rose, ho said, “ fur
a pint of order.” Another brother suggested that
he make it a quart, ns he probably needed that
much. Possibly a gallon would have been better.

— :o:—
Tho Western Recorder says that It has
gested that “ personal consecration” should
"purse-and-all consccmtlon.”
Good. W e
that- wo must go ns missionaries either

been sug
be spelt—
may add
In person

or In purse.
The old negro preacher said;
“ My breddren,
when a man sits up In do amen cornder In church
an’ sings an’ prays an’ ta lk a 'for de l..awd, an’ den
walks up to do polls on ’lection day an’- votes for de
saloon or do saloon man— m y breddren; dem things
don’t parclllic.” He meant they don’t parallelise.
But they do pnrnlyie. One paralyzes the other.

—:o:—
A col|iorter la this state went not long ago to a
house.
When ho told his mission, tho lady called
to her children in the yard, “ Children, children,
come hero. Hero Is God's man.” The remark made
a deep impression on him. Nominnlly it Is true of
every preacher. But is It always really true? It
ought to be. And It ought to be true o f every
Christian.
A gentleman nt Lawrenceburg informed us that
they used to have four saloons there and no banks.
Now they have no saloon and two banks, which
shows that tho people are now saving their money
instead o f spending it In saloons as formerly. The
richest man in town used to bo a loafer when they
had saloons. N ow tnere are no loafers.
E very
one has work. Do saloons pay? L ot the above
facts answer.

—:o:—

READ OUR RECORD.
Tennessee Baptists have given the following
amounts during the State Convention year:
State Missions ................... ............. $ 9,213 81
Home Missions .............. ............. '. 10,887 02
Foreign Missions ................................ 16,291 10
T o be raised by September 30, 1906:
State Missions ...........................
8,786 19
Home Missions .............
4,112 98
Foreign Missions ............................... 1,708 90
W o must raise 98,786.10 yet for the cause of
State Missions.
Special literature and en
velopes will be sent free on request.
W . C. GOLDEN.

— :o:—
A large number of our friends responded prompt
ly to the statement sent them recently. W o hope
a ll jv ill do so. W e have some obligations to meet
which have accrued during the long summer. But
If we could only receive, all the amounts called for
in those statements we could meet all the obliga
tions o f the paper, run It for six montl^p without
any further Income and have enough le ft to take our
long-desired trip to Europe. I t Is true each amount
1s comparatively small, but In the aggregate they
become large.
“ Many mickles make a muckle."
W ill you not add your mickle to make the muckle?

— :o:—
W e are now publishing tbe largest number of
copies o f the Baptist and Reflector that wo have
over published for fifteen years or more. Our list
has been steadily growing. But we are not satis
fied. W e want more, many more. W e must have
more. W e expect to have more. W on’t you help
us get them? You can. Send us n club o f five new
subscribers at $1.50. I f you w ill do so, we w ill
g ive you either a Post Fountain Pen or a copy ol
“ The Moral Dignity o f Baptism.” Now Is the time
to get subscribers. You will be surprised to find
how easy It is if you w ill only go to work In earnest
T ry U.

— :o:— •
Dr. W . C. Golden calculates that there are 609
unemployed preachers la Tennessee, and by ref
erence to our list he finds that there are 602 who
do not take the Baptist and Reflector. W h ile tbe
two things do not necessarily go together, y et It is
a little curious how the figures are about the same
fo r both, suggesting that there must at least be
some connection between them. AS t o . which is
cause and which effect we cannot say— whether
those who are not employed do not take the paper,
or those who do not take tho paper are not em
ployed. Probably both are true.

At an Association somewhere In tho United
States recently a brother made tho follow ing speech
ns reported by an ear witness: “ Brother Moderator;
W e ought to do everything In ship form. I move
— :o:-ithat we elect an ex-e-cu-tlvo board, and I exclude
Miss Lucie Cunningham died at her home In this
in the motion that we elect tnom by declamation." . city on last Monday. She was a lady o f tbe bishest
This reminds us o f Mrs. Partington, who said that
character and was one o f tbe most prominent w ork
she was going to build a condition to her house so
ers In church circles, and also in the Woman’s Mis
us to contain her friends in a bos-tile manner, and
sionary Union, in the State. For some years she was
that she was going to have turpentine walks lead
secretary o f the Union, and for the past several
ing to It.
years had been Us treasurer. Some months ago she
had n nervous break-down. Se has been in bod
These are busy times with tho Southern Baptist
since the 22d o f May, and for four weeks has been
wlltor Just now. H o lends a strenuous life— going
critically 111. Her death, though not unexpected, cast
here and there attending Associations, Jumping from
a gloom over the Baptists of this city, among whom
one part o f the state to another, traveling by day or
she had a large number of devoted friends. The
by night, getting up at all hours to catch trains,
news o f her death also will bring sadness to many
speaking, preaching, soliciting subscribers, writing
hearts all over the State. W e tender to her relatives
editorials, dodging in and out o f his offloe, read
and friends our deep sympathy In their sorrow.
ing his mall, answering letters o f Imperative Im— :o:—
|K>rtanco, reading proof, filling up the hopper for
The Jesuits elected a new General o f their order
next week, occasionally getting a glimpse o f bis
lost Saturday at Rome. A fter much fasting and
family, to whom he has become almost a strangei*,
prayer and ceremony the choice fell upon u German.
etc., e t c .. And yet some people think the editor has
H e is said to be a good man, as Jesuits go, which
an easy time. W ell, ho has a .good time meeting
does not mean much. W ith tbeir motto: “ Tbe end
with tbe brethren.
But It Is not at) easy time
Justifies the means,” and tbeir pbiigntion ot im 
by any means.

l e t Sirlis Tol. ITU, lo. 6

plicit obedience to their General, the Jesuits have
been the most desperate, the most unscrupulous, the
most pestiferous sect In all the world. They have
been at one time or another banished from every
country except the United States, and while the
force of public opinion compels them to be morh de
cent here than they have been elsewhere, yet the
probability Is that sooner or later they w ill have to
be denied the privilege here which they are so dis
posed to abuse.

— :o:—
Our Hardshell Baptist brethren usually call them
selves Prim itive Baptists and claim to be the primi
tive, or original. Baptists, and that Missionary Bap
tists separated from them. But In a paper signed
by a number o f their prominent men, and published
in the Prim itive Baptist, o f September 4, w e find
the following: “ W hile w e might not agree with all
that our brethren did in separating from the CareyFuller party (w e are all fallib le), yet w e hold that
they were justified in separating from them, and
that such issues would be sufficient ground for
separation to-day; v iz: that eternal life is con
ditional, the atonement universal, and that it ‘rests
upon the church to bring tbe world to C hrist’ ’’
This 1^ a direct admission that the “ Prim itive”
Baptists separated from the Carey-Fuller party, or
the Missionary Baptists, thus acknowledging tne
priority o f the latter.

— :o:—
By the recent laws o f France, making a final sep-1
aratlon between church and state, and cutting off aa
special privileges whatsoever formerly enjoyed by r ^
liglous bodies, provision was made for the continua
tion o f any form o f religious worship, with “ equal
rights for all and special privileges for none.’’ The
Pope, however. Is not satisfied. He wants every
thing. In an address to the archbishops and bishops
o f France, concerning the provisions for the main
tenance o f churches under the new law, he says, “ W e
decree absolutely that these provisions cannot be
obeyed without a violation o f the sacred rights which
are the life Itself o f the church.’’ It is understood
that some sort o f a programme o f resistance, active
or passive, has been prepared at Rome for French
Catholics to follow. Tho Pope Is evldenUy trying
to Imitate the Passive Resisters of England, led by
Dr. John Clifford. But there Is one Important dif
ference— the righteousness o f their cause.
—

—

Mrs. Carpenter, w ife o f Rev. C. H. Carpenter, who
wont from Seymour, Ind., as a missionary to Japan at
bis own charges, about twenty years ago, and who
died there. Is now returning to this country after
tolling alone for some years. Hajlm e Watanabe, a
native o f Japan, writes o f her;
“ She has left be
hind her a monument to her husband In the cold
region o f the north— indeed, the only material mon
ument which standi against tho chilling winds of
the Bny o f Nemur*. . . . She has endured many
troubles; has spent tens o f thousands o f dollars.
. . . She has been a model o f what Paul called
‘a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable to God.’ She has
used up hdr treasure and her health through love
for our nation. She has rescued hundreds o f souls
in this country from falling—a work better than tho
possession o f tho whole world; among them a num
ber are in the eternal bosom o f Christ, and many
are tho messengers o f the gospel who have deter
mined to live for God. . . . ‘Ynso-noo-basan,’ or
’Old Woman o f Christ,’ has been a popular name
which she has deserved, as a woman im itating Christ
and a servant ot learning in the heart of ChrisL”
This is a beautiful tribute to a noble woman. W e had
the pleasure o f knowing the Carpenters and o f being
entertained in their hospitable home at Seymour
during two visits to tho city to supply the church
for Dr. John A. Broadus, who was then preaching to
it, W e trust that Mrs. Carpenter may have rest
P9P99
comfort in her declining years.
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Three Score end Ten.
By D. V. Culver.
Sw ift ncetlng years the dusty m ile stones are,
That stand like half seen visions by the way;
That mark the cadent cycles near and far;
.That tell r how tares the journey every day.
Three'sewpe^aoB t-?n o f earthly yeam.aioTO trod
TbroiiKh valleys dark and deep, o’er mountains hlpn,
But all the w ay has shone tlTe love o f Gdd,
His blesse<l, guldInK hand was ever nigh.
The rosy dreams of youth were fair and sweet
As whlte-winge<l angels sent with blissful boon
T o fill young life with golden Joys, replete
With all good things In store for life ’s high noon.
But dreams and years unnoted slipped away
Into the misty avenues of time.
Where go both smiles and tears, as day by day
Is lost to sight the light o f life ’s young prime.
•C*»
The years are gone; the milestones passed from
sight;
The callow days o f youth have fled the scene;
But is there now no compensation bright
For all the fairy dreams that might have been?
Is naught but chaff now left for hoary age?
And onn there be no store o f golden grain
Prepanid In love for earnest toller’s wage?
And can there be no heritage but pain?
‘
What means thht star by eastern Magi seen? Whence came those angel notes o f joyful strain?
WTiy stood Hts cross o f shame two thieves between?
Who said these words. ’ Come, see where Christ has
lain?"
The Christ is risen; death’s a conquered foe;
And Love has set His blood-bought banner high.
The heritage o f jsalnthood we foreknow
Is surely waiting for us 'liove the sky.
"Y e shall be satisfied," tbe message reads,
As on the sun-kissed slope we linger long;
Our risen Advocate our ransom pleads,.
And we shall sing the resurrection song.
And yet we linger on. the western slo|>e.
Enraptured by the-evening prospect bright;
Emboldened by the beck’ning band o f hope;
For “ at the evening time there shall be lig h t”
London, Ky.

THE SHORTAGE IN THE SUPPLY OF MINISTERS.
By Rev. T. B. Ray.

^I
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The falling off In the number o f candidates for en
trance lnto_ the ministry ls_8o apparent thaL It .la
needless, so far as this pai>er is concerned, to con
sume any space fn estabffshfng the fact that such
a condition exists. W e shall proceed, therefore, at
once to the consideration of the two vital Interests
In connection with this question— the causes and the
remedies.
I. The Causes.
There are'm any forces which have had more or
less Influence upon this declination in the supply of
ministers— such as the increase of materialism, the
unrest rising from' radical. criticism o f the Bible,
the inadequate pay, etc.
But these are only sur
face reasons and serve for little more than a cloak
for the real difficulties.
Whatever may be said wo must not lose sight of
the fact that tbe calling Itself is on trial and along
with it tbe .Institution which supialrts it.
And in
tbe last analysis the appr^latlon which young men
have of these two will determine the resimnse which
Is made to their claims and calls. W e should then
first o f all take account o f how the ministry as a
class Is judged by the general public. This judg
ment is the thing which creates the young man’s
first prejudice in favor of or against the ministry
and often - without doubt determines What he shall
do.
What is that judgment? It Is not very flattering
1 am afraid. It clothes the minister with an atmos
phere o f unreality, considers him cut off from the
real affairs o f men, votes him Impractical and often
reduces him to the role o f n good natured scold who
Is to be respected for his goo<l intentions but not
to be heeded because o f his effeminacy and Inexperi
ence.
Whether this judgment is just It Is not the province
o f this paper to say. That it Is not universal all of
us are aware. Our imlnt is that It Is so widely pre
valent that It must have a powerful Influenco in turn
ing the minds o f young men away from the calling
to the ministry as a life work.
Another thing. This Judgment Is sure to exist so
long us some ministers will go Into a merchant’s
store and demand a ten per cent reduction on
merchandise because they happen to bo ministers. It
will exist so long as some preachers must use the
trappings o f their profession In order to secure proper
respect.
It will exist so long as some preachers
Cling to "Blue Monday," persist In bidding for sym
pathy b y parading their ailments and com plain*of
hard work just as If they should bo excused from
hard work became they are preachers.
I t w ill ex-

1st so Ibng ns some preachers keep the Idea that
a long face, a long coat, a long tone, a white tie
and a pale life are the elements out o f which a min
ister o f the Gospel is made.
I..et me hasten to say that I do not believe that
these faults can be charged ajminst the large ma
jority o f mhtlstorB,\bntr the fact romplpa that.snch
things have o b ta in ^ to a degree siifllclent io give
birth to the judgment cited above.
And the thing
for every minister o f the Gospel to do whenever ho
is brought to face the subject nnder consideration.
Is not to cast about for some explanation outside of
himself, but to first search his own heart to see If
he In person Is living such a life o f manliness as will
contradict any accusation which may be raised
against his calling.
W o sometimes hear It said of
some minister, "W hy, he Is a man as well as a
preacher."
What a pity It Is that any one should
feel the need o f such a remark to characterise one of
God’s best ministers!
As I f some ministers wore
not men! Shame on any man who having been sent
Into tbe world to bo a brother rises no higher than
being a sister!
Tbis is a robust age and only ro
bust men can minister to IL
’Thoreforo the word
minister must be made the synonym tor manliness
before the work o f the ministry shall have for young
men Its miximum o f attractiveness.
Another cause for this lack In the supply o f preach
ers grows out o f the false haso that has been thrown
around the call to the ministry. Many good people
and even preachers feel that since the call Is divine
they should have nothing to do towards helping a
young man In his decision about entering the minis
try. Some ministers go so far as to discourage young
men who are struggling with the call to the ministry
I heard the other day o f a minister saying to a
mature man who had been Impressed for years that
he should preach and who was moat capable. "Don’t
irreach if you can do anything else.” That, In my
Judgment was worse than can’t. It was slush. That
preacher on account o f his wider e S ^ rle n c e pei^
haps had tbe opportunity o f becoming the very voice
o f Goil to that young man.
His act was one with
the superstition held by a great many that If ever the
Lord once calls a man H e is sure to get him. T b e
facts do not support this belief. I know more than
one man who has declined to heed the call o f the min
istry. Furthermore tbe fact that the very men who
claim to hold this belief will assign many reasons for
tbe falling off In the ministerial supply shows that
they really believe that men can resist the call of
God.
Otherwise they most say that the shortage
rises because God Is i^ot calling a sufficient number.
Men can resist tbe call o f the ministry just as they
can resist the call unto salvation and ministers
should bo careful lest their efforts to throw
sanctity around tbe call to the ministry should
throw
stumbling
blocks
In
the
pathway
of
young men on whom God has laid bis bands.
We
cannot s^e how it Is possible to cheapen tbe work
o f the ministry by setting forth Its high claims
upon men. It seems to us that one o f the best ways
to increase the sanctity which should hover about
this calling and to safeguard against the entrance
Into It of unworthy men would bo by properly show
ing Its superior claims upon men.
Such a course
would no more cheapen this call than the preaching
o f Christ’s call to salvation cheapens that.
Such a
course would save the call to the ministry from being
forced Into the realm o f the miraculous, an the above
cited visionary treatment o f the call seems to do.
Because the call is div.ne Is no reason for treating It
as if It were miraculous.
N ot every divine thing
Is necessarily a miraculous thing.
T b e failure to
recognise this simple distinction In connection with
the call o f the m inistry has caused us to act un
naturally where we should have been sympathetical
ly helpful, deprived the l.^rd o f the most ordinary
means of reaching men, taken away from the
churches that expectant atmosphere which inspires
men with thoughts concerning tbe ministry as a life
work, paused parents to lose sigut o f the ministry
In those councils where the life work o f the boy was
considered and altogether has produced such a dearth
o f sentiment on this subject that tbe tnought o f
entering the ministry more and more rarely finds
the strength to burst through the parched surface of
our religious life.
II. T h e Remedies.
Now as we begin the attempt to suggest some
remedies for this condition o f affairs we would say
that the widespread discussion o f tbis topic la a
hopeful sign. It shows that our people are waking
up to the gravity o f the situation.
I t means that
the atmosphere will be clarified, ways, as far as ways
o f men are needed, w ill be devised which w ill help
the present conditions and w ill in the near future
produce a change for tbe better.

Th e lines along which w e should proceed shonH
be the usual ones, the ones God has appointed for
reaching men, namely, prayer, preaching, toachlii»
and personal work.
^
1. W e should do what Christ told his disciples to
do when tfiere was a scarcity o f laborers, "Pray, the
. Lord o f the harviwt that ho send forth;, laborers-into
h is’ harvest.” ■I f the churchm win- do this there
w ill happen that same thing which occurred wheo
the disciples prayed for laborers. The ninth chapter
o f Matthew contains record o f Christ’s exhortation
to his disciples that they pray for laborers.
That
very night doubtless those disciples prayed as Christ
had told them to do and w e are not surprised to flm]
the next chapter bearing the record o f how those
same disciples went out to help gather In the liiiensil
harvest. , I f they really prayed how could they keep
from asking why they themselves should not offer
for the work in hand? And so It w ill come about that
If our young men seriously pray over the iiressnt '
situation they w ill bo asking as those ancient workera asked, " I f we want laborers why should we not
offer ourselves?" I f the parents pray earnestly over
this m atter w ill they not be wondering why their
sons m ight not be given to the ministry?
And. m
hearts that are opened by prayer will bo the more
ready to hear the call o f God.
2. W e should preach on this subject.
I believe
most profoundly in the divine call to the mlnlstiy,
but I believe also with just as much Intensity in the
preaching o f those who have been cnikd. I Itolteve
the called m inistry has a message to those whom Ood
would call. W hy should not the Lord use the ssme
agents In calling men into the ministry that he
honors In calling men into salvation? Is It not moit
always true that the divine voice to any man ii
spoken from human lips?
It may not be the work
o f one person to decide this question for another.H
but it is his high privilege often to impress the other
person with the iiqportance o f this great subject
Not only should appeal bo made to young men, but
much could be done in bringing parents to think
more unselfishly about the claims o f the ministry
upon their children.
T h e attitude o f the parent In
this m atter means a great deal. Surely so long as
the parent considers it a calamity for the son to
enter the m inistry a strong deterrent force will be
fe lt from this source.
And it Is a sad fact that a
large per cent o f parents do not wish their a o u to
enter the work o f the mlnitary. I do not see how tkis
attitude of mind can be changed except through the
faithful presentation o f the claims o f the ministry
from the pulpit
3. W o should do some teaching on this subject
W hen I speak o f teaching I have in mind to say that
I believe that there should be produced a sane liter
ature on this subject which might be used by tactful
pastors and laymen in impressing young men who
might appear to be suitable material for the min
istry.
(O f course tact and good sense would be
needed in the distribution o f such literature.)
The
call to the m inistry ought to bo clearly defined, the
work o f the ministry shonld be aympathetirally
stated and the opimrtunliies o f the ministry should
have some adequate discussion. I can not see how
a literature which sets forth with clearness and
dignity the call, work and opportunities o f the min
istry would be likely to do harm. On the other hand,
I believe It would do untold good.
Many a young
man might have the impressions o f the H oly S|)lrit
which have lieen rendered nebulous by his lack of In
struction, so clarified by this means that his path to
entrance Into the m inistry would be made plain.
I think that the practical way to get at this matter
would be for the three Boards o f the Southern Bap
tist Convention io create an educational department
with a secretary whoso work It should bo collect
create and publish a literature not only on tbis sub
ject but on missions, on the training o f young |>eopie and other phases o f denominational life. Su6h a
department by literature, agitation and classes could
do a m ighty good towards bringing our work up to s
higher efllclency in many ways and In particulsr,
through wisely directed endeavor perform a genuine
service In increasing the hupply o f ministers.
d. W e should use personal endeavor.
All of
should be on the lookout for young men who may he
impressed with this work and deal with them l>e^
sonally. I venture to say that most ministers could
testify that they w ere helped greatly by some kind
hearted man o f God who was thoughtful enough
to speak words o f encouragement to them In those
critical times when they w ere groping through. ■
decision to enter the m inistry.
I rempmber well
when I was passing through this exderienee thsi
a minister o f the Gospel who had Io v m me through
all my youthful years and who had Aften' b e w niy
spiritual counselor drove tw en ty-five) miles
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the country to t IbU me as I lay in atckneas. He sat
who refuses or neglects to perform some deed com
with me for several hours and then rising to make
manded 'by Christ, or changes ,c to suit his own
his departure he took m e by tbe hand and said with
convenience or fancy, does so to the utter peril
an accent o f sympathy that I have never forgotten,
o f his soul.
"M y dear boy, w e need you in the ministry.”
The
The Bible makes It plain that true conversion
whole man spoke to me— his words, his tone and his
to. Christ requires three things; repentaaM -tow ard.splendid manhood.
I made no^ reply.
I cotiid not
God, faith toward Jesus'Christ, and confession o f
tell him then fo r I did no^>ealIse it fully m yself
that faith before the world. Christ said, "W hosoever
and he passed soon afterwards unto his reward
shall confess me before men him w ill I confess
without my having told him that his voice that day
before my Father In heaven, but whosoever shall
was as the voice o f Ood to m e and I settled in that
deny me before men him w ill I deny before my
very hour a struggle which I had kept up for three
Father.”
It Is also taught that “ with the heart
years.
I believe that such work as this would be
man bclleveth unto righteousness, and with the
honored by the lo r d to^lay and that any minister
mouth confession Is made unto salvation.” How did
equipped with manhood and consecration may be
Christ require this confession to be made? Did he
come tbe mouthpiece o f tbe M ost H igh to young men
allow every man, in his own way, at any time, before
who may he trem bling in indecision before impres
anybody, to say ” I believe,” and then count him
sions o f the H oly Spirit which they do not under
among the accepted? 1 do not so understand the
stand or from which perhaps they recoil.
record.
He plainly ordained the manner o f public
T o sum up briefly w e would say that the thing to
confession. Every human organization has its fixed
do Is to cultivate such a wholesome atmosphere
form o f admission or Initiation, and no man gets
alMJut the work o f the m inistry that the thought o f
in by any other way. The Masons, for example.
entering the m inistry would have a congenial envi
Also in joining the army, a recruit stands before
ronment in which to grow. Such an atmosphere can
the oIBcers, soldiers and whoever may be present,
thrive only in the churches.
T h e churches must
raises his hand, and swears to be a faithful and
therefore be aroused through prayer ,preaching,
true soldier. This is formal entry into the army,
exhortation to a more sympathetic and expectant
tbe bond o f union.
A foreigner may liv e in our
appreciation o f their duty to supply the kingdom
country fifty years, make it his home, bo law-abiding,
with ministers.
A ferven t desire on the part o f
but until he goes through the prescribed form of
Cod's people to see the supply o f ministers in
naturalization, and thus declares to the world that
creased w ill bring about a condition in which the
he casts off all other allegiance, and takes on alle
Spirit o f the Lord can receive favorable hearing.
giance to this country, until this is done he is no
To this end let us as m inisters liv e lives so man
citizen. So from remote ages have men, by some
ly and BO far above reproach as to commend our call
formal act or ceremony, identified themselves with
ing to this critical age, see to it that we throw no
great causes and principles. So it was in the days
false glamor around a call which is too sacred to ' o f C hrist And he knew men and understood this
be tainted by can’t and be vigilan t in our search
trait in human nature better than we, for he made
for opportunities to become the still small voice to
us. W hen John came preaching repentance, his
some one whom the Spirit o f the Lord would call.
form for receiving men into his follow ing was by
Nashville, Tenn.
immersion in water, baptism. Our Lord approved
knd hallowed it by him self submitting to it, and by
ENLISTMENT IN CHRIST’ S ARM Y— HOW f
adopting it (or bis own followers, to be the formal
method o f confessing him before the world and
By S. W . Hampton.
becoming members o f his great spiritual host. Bap
1 have been reading w ith much interest your
tism in itself can save no one. ^ If it could, w e would
discuBsion with other editors on the subject o f
be justified in organizing bands to seize men un
Faith and Baptism, and the position o f these tw o in
awares and immerse them nolens volens. But since
it has been ordained and hallowed by the Master
the plan of salvation; and while I have admired
the ability with which both sides have maintained
himself, and specially enjoined upon the children
o f men as his chosen and appointed way o f con
their views, I hare much regretted that yon have had
fessing him before the world, who shall dare to
.my controversy over IL I g rieve to see eminent
change, neglect, or treat it lightly, and still claim
and honored servants o f God engaged in contests,
to have an obedient saving faith in the blessed
and charging each other w ith holding and teaching
Lord? In that first great Christian sermon, the
false doctrines, when there is a great enemy watch
first in which salvation through a crucified and
ing and chuckling o v e r seem ing divisions among
risen Lord was proclaimed, when the convicted bear
God’s people. For this reason it has many years
ers cried out, “ W hat shall w e do?” Peter, the
distressed me much to see many o f our Baptist
preacher, replied, “ Repent and be baptized every one
preachers so ready to engage in debates and con
o f you, in the name o f Jesus Christ, and y e shall
tests with preachers o f other denominations, ac
receive g ift o f the H oly Ghost.” Nothing here about
knowledged people o f God, over some minor differ
faith; only repent and be baptized. W h y is this?
ences o f doctrine, while w e so much need to con
Plainly because that act o f baptism was the public
centrate all our forces against Satan and bis hosts.
confession o f the faith that necessarily preceded i t
Such discussions have an unfortunate effect upon
and was so meant by Peter, and so understood
outsiders by emphasising divisions and differences
among God’s people as to the plan o f salvation.
by all that multitude.
I think, too, they come under the bead o f “ doubt
O f all Christian people w e Baptists should clearly
ful disputations,” against which the Bible so earnest
understand just what baptism means, and uphold
ly admonishes us. But I say tuis more in reference
it in all its fullness for what it is and what it
to tbe public pulpit debates. A s to the recent edito
signifies. As a man can be no Mason until he enters
rial discussion, I cannot see that there is enough
the order by their established ceremony o f initia
difference for controversy. Both are right. From
tion; as a recruit is no soldier until he has taken
my fifty years o f reading and pondering toe Scrip
the enlistment oath, and as a foreigner can be no
tures, it is certainly made p.ain that salvation is
citizen until he has taken tbe oath o f naturaliza
by faith alone; also that saving faith is manifested,
tion, even so a hesitating convert Is no soldier in
demonstrated and proven by works alone. Without
tbe army 6 f Christ until he is w illingly baptized,
faith it is impossible to please God. But faith with
and thus puts on Christ by publicly confessing him
out works is dead. T b e Bible compares it to a body
In the one way which he has solemnly ordained
from which the spirit is gone. Such a dead body
and enjoined.
Bo the Bible teaches me, and the
becomes offensive, must be hidden away, out o f
Spirit confirms I t
HighL under ground.
I gather from this that a
Saved by faith? Yes; because true faith Involves
dead faith, a faith without works, is more offensive
a loving obedience to Christ and w illing performance
to God than no faith at all. Therefore, true faith,
o f all deeds commanded by him. Saved by faith
a living, saving faith, must be linked with works.
without works? N o; for that Is a dead faith, offen
The Bible leaves no doubt about tuis. In that great
sive to God and man, hypocrisy.
11th chapter o f Hebrews, the great faith chapter
W h ile man is In the flesh there w ill.a lw a y s be
of tbe N ew Testament, every hero o f faith there
differences o f views among us on details. N o two
named has also his special work o f faith there reo f us are alike. In mind or body. I f therefore wo
<;orded. T h e deeds o f the body are the only true
agree on the great essentials, repentance toward
evidences o f the faith in the heart. ' True faith in
God, faith In Jesus C h rist and confessioh o f him
Christ can only be proven by the performance of
before the world, let us be patient with our brethren
those acta and deeds which he has commanded. No
on lesser matters. L e t us not bo their Judges. W e
deed o f fallen man can, in itself, even help toward
are not perfect ourselves. W e can safely leave them
salvation; but only as It is it is commanded and re
to God, both their God and ours. L e t us. respect
quired by Christ. N either is there any deed essen
their differing views, and at thd same time' con
tial, If any physical obstruction should make it
scientiously, firm ly and kindly maintain our own.
Impossible, provided tbe spirit o f w illing obedience
I.#et us not magnify our differences, but aa far as
is in the h e a rt Our safety is no^ made to hang
poealble minify them. So ahall we prompt
on the deing of a s impossible deed. But the man

8
unity of God’s people. So shall the world more
readily believe In our Lord. Tbis is wbnt the Master
taught and prayed for— see John 17:21, 23.
Memphis, Tenn,

.

,f.QUiayij,UE„ SEMINARY;

I should like tlio privilege o f saying a few things,
just at this time, concerning our Seminary at Louis
ville:
1. This age demands full equipment for the min
istry. I f there was ever a tim e when a minister
o f Jesus Christ needed the best possible training tor
his life work that tim e is now. A good collegiate
education is o f untold value, and all young men
snould be encouraged to take a college course; -11111
a special course in theology is equally Important, if
not mo>e so.
2. Many o f the schools o f the present day are weak
in the m atter o f recognizing .the fullest authority of
the^^Word o f God. It Is gratifying to know that out
Louisville school stands by the Old Book, It Is
perhaps the soundest theological seminary in the
world.
3. As much as some o f us valued Broadus and
Boyce, and language fails here. It can be said that
the faculty at Louisville now is equal, i f not supe
rior, to the one in the good old days o f the past
Tennesseans have recently enjoyed the presence ot
some o f these men. Mullins,, at tbe W est Tennes
see Convention; McGIothlln, at the Bible Institute at
Jackson, and Sampey at the Encampment at Bstlll
Springs, made a moat profound Impression upon all
as men o f wisdom, piety and learning. McGIothlln,
Carver and Dement are our very own, and we are
justly thankful that Tennessee has such representa
tives in the -faculty. The other members o f tbe
faculty are brethren o f rare, culture, ripe wisdom and
spiritual power. I t is confidently believed that
there Is no place In lae land where a Baptist preacher
can come nearer getting what be needs in tbe way
o f Bible teaching than in our own Seminary.
4. T h e Associations at Louisville are of very great
advantage to tbe brother who expects to do bis work
in the territory o f the Southern Baptist Convention,
and a well-trained man from our school will be abl
to do a g re a tw o rk anyw h ereln'th e world. Of eonrse'
I mean I f he is an earnest child o f God. Tbe mis
sionary influence o f the Seminary Is o f (be highest
order. Splendid opportunities are constantly pre
sented to the student for coming in contact with our
best men, who may be brought to Louisville by rea
son o f tbe great denomination Interests located there.
5. T b e terms,- or I should have said the ex
penses, o f this school are as reasonable as they
ought to be. I f a brother needs help and deserves
I t he can get as much as it is best for him to have.
Too much financial inducement is hurtful to the
cause and to the man. I f help is needed, one can
correspond with the proper persons there, and rest
assured that he w ill get all the assistance that ripe
w'sdom dictates.
I sincerely hope that such brethren in the state
as can consider the matters herein stated w ill give
this subject an honest, prayerful consideration. W o
need more men and w e need better trained men for
our great and growing work.
A. IT. BOONE.
Memphis, Tenn.

A GLORIOUS MEETING.
W ill you allow me to tell the readers o f your
valuable paper about a glorious meeting we bad at
this place on the afternoon o f the fourth Sunday
o f last month. It was this way. The Baptist Sundayschool Association o f K noxville and vicinity met at
tbis place, Bearden, the Rev. Mr. Hurst presiding
The Association was called to order exactly-on time
(3 p. m .)
A fte r devotional services and prayer by
Rev. S. G. W ells, tbe roll call of schools was taken,
when 255 representatives responded. One school,
B ell Avenue, hud 100 delegates. W est K noxville
about 76, while a number o f schools were well rep
resented. The subject for consideration was t^en an
nounced, "H ow Can a Sunday-school Class Improve
Its Teacher.” The subject was ably discussed by
a number o f our most zealous Sunday-school workers.
T b e gist o f the argument was that a class should
pray for its teacher, and that a teacher should be
prepared to g ive Instruction on all parts o f the
lesson, also be able to answer any question that
might be asked by the class; in short, let class and
teacher vie with each other as to who can best work
and best agree. L e t each strive to outdo the other In
preparing the lesson.
T h e next subject for consideration Is, "H ow Can
W e Improve tbe Spiritual Status o f Our SundayflchpplsT” The plaee o f meetlDS ia with Third Creek;

'
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time, fourth Sunday In September. Spenkors to open
diBCUBBlon, Dr. A. J. Holt and Dr. G. W . Perryman.
L et everybody come and bring somebody with thci.i
nnd have a gracious and most glorious spiritual
meeting or feast (? ) like wo had at Bearden, nnd tho
Lord will bless you.
M. H. LEE.
f
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. The secretary has made a visit through the great
Tennessee River destitution, touching Plant, Clifton,
Savannah and. Shiloh Park. There Is a little organi
zation In Shiloh Park without a house. Miss Sarah
Rowsey, a daughter of a noble deceased Baptist
preacher. Is living there' with her mother. She has
set her heart on building a Baptist Church at W est
Shiloh Park.
This was the great desire o f her
father. On her own responsibility she has bought
land sufficient lor a church nnd burying ground
with good outlet, so as never to be hemmed In. This
she will give to the new church.
There are 3.550 people In a radius o f seven miles
near this chosen point, out o f which number there
are but four Baptists. It Is a great destitution, and
Hiss Rowsey Is determined to build a church house
and secure a preacher. A Sunday-school now num
bering ninety Is being conducted under the brush
arbor where a good m eeting,was held by Brother
Reed a few weeks ago. Miss Rowsey w ill call uiton
friends In various parts o f the State to assist her
In the building. I f any one desires to help her In
this undertaking, they can forward the amount
they wish to give to her at Pittsburg Landing, Tenn.
If they wish It to be credited to State Missions, nnd
will send It to me, I will receipt tho g ift as State
Missions designated for a special point.
W. C. GOLDEN, Cor. Sec’y.

CARSON AND NEWMAN COLLEGE.
On Friday, at the close of the ninth day o f tho
new session, the enrollment had reached 2U2. Since
then quite a number have arrived for enrollment on
Monday morning. W o are more than fifty ahead
o f our figures o f lakt year, and that was the beat
session hUherto. A proportionate Increase ought
to carry the enrollment for the session to 450 or
475. Our arrangements, with four boarding balls,,
one each f6r young men and young women, on tho
co-operative plan, or on the straight board plan, ac
commodates all, prevents overcrowding and simpli
fies management
Most o f the students seem to be starting in with
a purpose to work. There Is an unusual number of
new students entering the college classes.
W o have been put to It In pr9y ld ln g , furniture
fo r the new Davis 71311 and paying blf the" contract
ors. The help of kind friends in bearing these bur
dens bos been blgbly appreciated. There Is still
much to do.
I supplied for DcadOrIck Avenue
Church, Knoxville, on the 2Cth o f AugusL T h e Men’s
Bible Class, Brother Jno. H. Payne, teacher, had sub
scribed $26 fo furnish a room in Davis H all; at their
meeting for study at 6:45 p. m., they paid off that
subscription and agreed to pay each month to the
college $6.50, to be loaned to a young man struggling
to get an education; later on the young man is to
pay this back Into the college treasury, to be loaned
to some other struggling fellow. The B. Y. P. U. of
First Church, Knoxville, and First Church, Green
ville, are paying the board o f an orphan girl. W e
should be glad to have many classes, societies and
Individuals to Join this noble band. A loan fund of
15,000 would be a great blessing.
A friend has written Inquiring about the condi
tions on which the $10,000 library fund may be
raised, and another about endowment for a chair of
the Bible. Both o f these are greatly needed. I f
these two endowment funds could be secured they
could be made a part o f the $10,000 additional endow
ment which we so much need. I am sending out
2,500 letters in behalf o f Davis Hall. Kind reader,
It you get one, please be sure to answer.
M. D. JEFFRIES.
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I am sure all the readers o f the Baptist and
Reflector w ill rejoice that their beloved Institution
has had one o f the greatest openings in its long and
honored career. Old students are returning to a
considerable extent, and new students are arriving
dally. Prof. Irby, who has been connected with the
Institution for over thirty years, says that he has
never known as many new students to enter the in
stitution at the opening o f any year.
W e have improved the buildings, added to the
faculty and enlarged the equipment, and I believe
with God’s blessing this will be the greatest year
In the history o f this beloved institution.
Our
young preachers are nearly all returning, and quite
a number o f ministerial students are already on
hand, and we will have our first m eeting o f the
J. R. G. Society o f Religious Inquiry to-day, and will
send a report thereof.
W hile I go from a sense o f duty to become Cor
responding Secretary o f the Kentucky Educational
Society, my interest will ever bo profound in this
institution, to which I have given two o f the best
and hardest years o f my life. The Institution Is
now in a magnlflcont condition In every way, and
I think perhaps a now man may come In and bo
able to do for It more than I could do, but my con
nection with It has been so pleasant,- ana the breth
ren everywhere have been so kind, that It Is with a
sad heart that I turn away from Its noble faculty
and band o f splendid young men and women. It
w ill ever have ray prayers and deep interest and
assistance.

I

hope tho prayers ot my many kind friends

first Sunday in August, holding throe services each
In Tennessee w ill follow mo In this difficult work.
day for ton days. Tho old church was stirred as alie
Tho brethren o f Kentucky have all, to a remarkable
has not been for. years. It was good to be there and
extent, united In an earnest call for mo to load them
see strong men and noble women turn from a life oi
In this work, nnd It Is not with any dissatisfaction
sin and hoar them praising our God. Twenty-three
that I go, but personally I think I would bo happier
professed faith In God; 19 joined our church, two by
here, but It seems I can be more useful to the deletter and 17 by experience and
Xkc cburcii.
Aomlnation to lead them In their great work In Ken
tucky: --M ay-G od'ever-bless the old B." W ; B.'Tint-' -Is itow arranging; to cau » ifr^acher fo r h a lf.h is time "
verstly and the generous Baptists o f tho old Volun 'T h is Is my first year on this field, and I am glad
to say that I have never found a people with more
teer State.
P. T. H ALE .
faith, more earnest In prayer or more loyal to their
Jackson, Tenn.
pastor and church than tho people o f Flintville
Much
o f the success o f tho recent m eeting Is duo to
A LOVE LETTER.
the hard efforts o f Brothers I.Ayman and O’Neal.
Only a few more days- and our State Convention . These brethren did faithful nnd earnest preaching
and the I>ord did greatly bless their efforts. The
year is at a close, and quite a large sum o f money
Lord be glorified fo r this victory.
must yet be raised. I tremble In anxiety. W e havo
GEO. H. FR E E M AN , Pastor.
worked so hard for Home qnd Foreign Missions
Flintville, Tenn.
nnd brought up the amount above our $27,000. Our
state has done this—tho greatest g ift in Its history,
PASS IT ALONG THE LINE.
and now are we going to fail in our state sfork?
Our State Mission Board has dono more this year
L e t us pass tho word along tho line that we are
than It ever did before. W e have entered new and
going to ^ v o our State Missions Secretary n gr>'ai
hard fields. Have built many buildings, organized
surprise during this month.
His heart is loaded
many churches, nnd put many new missionaries to
down with anxiety about the offerings for the work
work. W o have been pulling with all our might,
o f tho State Mission Board. The board has launched
both day and night, and tho Ixird has given us tho
tno work this year on a scale which Is in keeping
fields, tho churches, the conversions, tho people
with the Instructions o f tho last convention, and tiie
nnd the men, nnd now wo do need tho money to
result is, here wo are thousands o f dollars short
close without a debt. Oh, won’t you— each church,
o f tho sum the board must havo, with oniy throe
each pastor, each Sunday-school, each missionary
Sundays In which to make up the imssiblo doflcIL
society, each children’s band, each Association, each
I f this money is forthcoming, w o that work in the
fifth Sunday meeting— take up a collection for State
trenches shall havo to do some tall fighting.
Missions within the next tw o weeks and send it
It Is a reproach to us that we suffer Brother
Immediately to either i.rother Goluen or Brother
Golden to go through tho year ceaselessly, ardently,
NVoodcock? Brethren, tho work had been dono faith
unstintingly
pouring out his very soul for our cause
fully ' nnd now the need o f money Is so pressing.
6 lv e us now some money for the Lord’s groat work
and then every September put him on the rack
o f anxiety over whether the board w ill got enough
in Tennessee. The Ix>rd ’has already given us the
blessings.
During tho past year every day nnd
money to enable It to go unembarrassed liofore the
moment has been precious, nnd not one hour has
State Convention. It seems to mo that the only way
for us to atone for our shortcoming In this matter
been idled away. Every hour from the last day of
September o f last year has been spent hard at
Is by showing groat generosity towards tho Imard.
work, in crying, visiting, praying, preaching and
at this time. W e should not only send in a sum'
laboring with our hands, by our faithful State Board
sufficient to enable tho board to close the year out
missionaries. The Lord has opened the doors of
o f debt, but we should roll up the amount to pro
heaven and poured out his blessing as never before.
portions which would enable them to begin the new
W on’t you, grand, good, n o b le , pure, consecrated,
year with greatly widened operations. Why, If we
trusted, tried brethren and sisters and children of
were to g ive to State Missions alone a sum equal
.Tennessee, now give us the money we need? God
to that we have given to all other missionary entee
bless you. The Lord w ill supply all your needs.
prises put together, and this money should be ex
E A R L E D. SIMS, State ElvangcIlsL
pended Immediately on the over-ripened fields, stili
the needs would stretch around us with appalling
magnitude.
NOTES FROM HUNTINGDON.
This Is the time to be generous. Remember that
generosity Is doubly generous when it Is prompt.
Some o f the most remarkable revivals o f recent
years have been held in this section during tho sum
T . B. R AY.
Nashville, Tenn.
mer by our young ministers, prominent among whom
I may mention J. G. Cooper, E. C. Butler, D. S.
Brinkley, C. L.' Neal, L. D. Summers and Fleetwood
EAST TENNESSEE.
Ball. The revival- at Huntingdon Is set to begin
September 23, and tt Is earnestly hoped that great
A t Butter (W a U u g a ), Pastor J. W . Kcatoraon
good may be accomplished.
preached Sunday on "T h o Faithful Tw os In the
Church.’’ Sunday evening Rev. Arthur C. Sherwood
A great wave o f progress has recently struck
filled the pulpit very acceptably. Good Interest a t
our town and community. The organization o f a
both services. Collection for Foreign Missions. Full
commercial club and its vigorous activity have In
Sunday-school.
fused new life Into the town and many enterprises
looking to the betterment o f the material, indus
A t Pleasant Grove Church (W atauga), Pastor W.
trial and educational conditions o f the town havo
H. Hicks had good services on Saturday and Sun
been launched.
day. Good Sunday-senool; also a mission school.
Ho also preached in the afternoon at a mining town
The Southern Normal University at this place
tv/o miles from the church. Collection Sunday morn
opened its new session on the 4th Inst., with an
ing for missions, $11.76.
atendance o f boarding students that Is considered by
many to be the best In Its history. This Is a nonA t Bethel Church (W a tgiiga), Pastor Hicks
denomlnational, non-secretaiian, c o ^ u c a tlo n a l In
preached last Sunday; subject, ’’Christians Happy
stitution, but yet it has always been noted fo r the
In This L ife,” and "Sufferings o f Christ.” Collec
tion for Foreign Missions, $14.16.
high, moral and Christian standards it has main
tained. Much is being said by our Baptist brethren
These items are prepared and sent by proxy.
about the duty o f Baptists patronizing Baptist In
Pastor slowly recovering from fever. Under tho
stitutions, but it Is not always true that the de
faithful attention o f the physician, who Is a deacon
nominational school has the highest moral standards
in his church, he hopes to be up In a short time.
In theory or practice. It seems to this writer that
O. C. P E YT O N .
M aryville, Tenn.
an Institution should claim the patronage o f Its codenominatlonal brethren upon m erit only and not
upon denominational loyalty. Looking at the same
J. P. Masengil, Colporter, Athens, Tenn.— Begin
matter from the standpoint o f the student, tt might
ning tho second Sunday In August with Brother
well be questioned whether he can afford to sacri
M iller at Bastanallee Church, and preaching two
fice In any degree his own personal w elfare In secur
weeks, we enjoyed one. o f the best meetings o f tho
ing an education for the sake o f supporting his
season. There w ere IS conversions, 16 joined the
denominational school.
church, 11 baptisms and thei church greatly revived.
These thought are merely Intended to bo p rovo
W e are proud to know that Bastanallee Church has
cative. o f further discussion, and I hope that the
so many good and useful young members. The
subject may bo more fully discussed by the breth
church and people enjoyed Brother T. F. Hendon’s
ren. White the Southern Normal University is non
presence, and especially me masterly sermon ho gave
sectarian, its president and several o f Its faculty
us while present, because o f its spiritual power.
are Baptists, and the entire faculty are devoted, con
God bless Brother Hendon. On tho first Sunday in
secrated Christian men and women.
September, after a week’s real good m eeting at Short
R E PO R TE R .
Creek Church, with 7 additions, wo baptized 6. Tho
m eeting continues with great interest, large crowds
TWO GOOD MEETINGS.
and tho altar full o f penitents, and they keep coming. Tho cnurch is greatly revived. Brethren, wo
W o have just closed a gracious revival at Elora.
are praying that a great revival w ill bo enjoyed In
The pastor was assisted by Rev. Earle D. Sims, of
all our chuches in tho Eastanallee Association. Let
Nashville, who did splendid preaching- at every
us pray and work to that end, and tho Lord w ill bless
service. For quite awhile the Baptist Church there
you and yours. W e are doing some colporter work
has been practically dead. W o as pastor and people
all along.
havo been working hard and at a sacrifice this year
trying to get the little church on her feet again.
M. J. Boothe, Somerville, Tenn.— I w ill g ive you a
Brother Sims came and spent two weeks with us.
report o f my meeUng at Liberty. Brother W . A.
holding two services every day. Tho Ixjrd greaUy
Gaugh and m yself have just closed a glorious meetblessed his efforts, givin g him nearly thirty pro
Ing'-at Liberty Church, Brinkley, Tenn. 'There were
fessions' and twenty now members to our church.
two conversions and many sinners-w ere convicted
Instead o f having preaching one Sunday in a month,
o f sin and many lukewarm Christians were moved
and paying the pastor $76 a year, they are now going
to a sense o f their duty and the joy o f salvation re
to call a pastor for half tim e and pay him $200. This
stored, and then some sinners w ere converted to
was my first experience with Brother Sims, and I
God. Brother Gaugh is one among our best young
consider him one o f tho kreatest evangelists o f tho
ministers.
H e made many friends while In that
age. He has done a work at Elora that no other
community. Tho people o f Liberty know just how to
could havo dono. Tho Lord's name be praised for
make a preacher fool pleasant while in their homes.
all his goodness.
They made me feel grateful to them when they
Our meeting at rliniville was one of tho best
opened their purses so liberally to Brother Gaugh.
ever held in this section of country, WO began the
M ay the Lord bless your tutpnr.
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P A S T O R S ’ CONFERENCE.

'Naihvllle.
First Church— Pastor Burrows preached on “ Tho
Light of tto W orld,” and “ One Universal Experience
in Oonversioo." Tw o,adde4..bx lettor.. ...
■ ■'Cl!htra1*»-'PaBlor ■preached In morning on ;‘T ree
■
Life.” ■ A t ’ ntg^it ■he lectured on the •‘D e tll and
Ills Ways In the W orld.” Dr. Lofton is delivering
nt present a scries o f lectures at night on tho above
subject.
Kdceflold— Pastor Arch C. Creo preached on “ Tho
Test o f Dlsclpleshlp.”
Immanuel— Pastor Ray preached on “ The Dis
charge o f a Oroat T ru s t” Union services at nigh t
Third— Children's services in morning.
Pastor
Yankee preached at night on “ Sovereign Grace.”
North Nashville— Pastor Swope preached on “ W or
ship.” and “ In tho Depths.’’
Three received by
letter.
North Edgefield— Pastor Snow preacaed on “ Hesi
tancy In Beginning to W ork,” and Bible reading on
“ Assurance.”
226 in S. S.
Centennial— Pastor Stewart preached on “ Coming
to Jesus for R o s t” and “ A W a y That Seemeth
R igh t”
Seventh— Pastor W righ t preached on "L e t Broth
erly lx>ve Continue,” and “ Slumbering Christians.”
One received by letter.
Helmont— Pastor Baker preached on “ Tho Open
H eart" and “ Tho Kingdom Suffering Violence.”
Euclid Mission— Evening subject, “ The Crisis In
Peter’s Life.’ ’
Hermitage (N ow H op e)— Pastor D. T. Foust
Iireached on “ Sin and Its Remedy.”
Una— Rev. S. N. Fltspatiick preached and con
tinues meeting this week k t Mt. View.
Franklin— Pastor W . R. H ill preached on “ Eight
Things About Divine L ove," and "Sleepers.”

In a meeting at Now Providence with Pastor J. A.
Garrett, with fine prospects for a good meeting.
Br^hren, p r ^ for us. Success to the Baptist and
Reflector.

for God. There w ere 28 conversions and 26 addi
tions to the chnrch, all by baptism. On Saturday
morning a large crowd met at the water’s edge to
witness the burial o f 29 candidates beneath the
liquid wave.

Andsrsonville, T^np^—T h e, . . Jas- H,. Oakley, Macon, , Tannv--It was. my please .
•CTtiRon Assoclatlofl wHI meet with-the Andersonvllle- ' ure to attend -th e Ijittle - Hatohio ,‘AiWoolatloft ' jest
Bnptlst Chnrch, nine miles northeast o f Clinton, be
week, and most every one present said tt was’ the
ginning on September 20. A ll visiting brethren are
best Association that L ittle Hatchie has ever had.
requested to write the pastor.
W e hope that next year tt w ill be still better. This
Association is little, but big In ways. A fte r the As
T. R. Wsggener, Edgewood, Ga.— I have Just closed
sociation I was can ied before I knew it to Macon,
a ten days’ meeting at Clarkston with Dr. J. K. Paco,
Tenn., where I am assisting Rev. G. W. Floyd in a
the pastor. Much, and I hope lasting, good. Several
revival meeting. The m eeting starts off with much
professed conversion and two were baptized. My
interest More than fifteen asked for prayer last
Edgewood Church Is growing nicely.
n igh t Macon, Tenn., is a beautiful little town, with
its magnificent dwellings and large brick churches.
J. 8. Thompson, Portlsnd, T e n n .-^ h e r e w ill be a
Some noble jteople live here. Pray for us.
debate at Sulphura, Sumner County, Tenn., begin
ning tho 17th o f this month, continuing four days,
R.
D. Cecil, NIota, Tenn.— ^I preached Saturday at
between Elder D. M. Hamilton, o f the Disciple order,
M t Harmony Church. Them e: “ A Pure H e a r t”
and the writer. Four propositions are to be dis
Prof. W. L. Gentry, field representative o f Carson
cussed.
and Newman College, spoke Sunday and all were de
lighted with his address. Collection for ministerial
8, P. Andrews, Clerk, Dyersburg, Tenn.— ^The
education, $2.61. 36 In Sunday-school. My churches
Friendship Association meets with Beech Grove Bap
for this assoclatlonal year have given to the seven
tist Church, nine miles south o f Dyersburg, Tenn.,
objects o f the convention the following amounts: Mt.
September 19. Those coming by rail w ill get off at
Harmony, $66; Ricevllle, $77.64; Charleston, $87.72.
Fowlkes, where they will find free conveyance to the
The Sweetwater Association was very enthusiastic,
church.
and the speeches good. N ext year they meet with
us at ML Harmony, and we are going to work for
Horace L. Jones, Bristol, Va.— The Virginia Insti
the greatest association that has ever been held
tute opens September 19. It w ill number among its
in the Sweetwater Association. I will attend the
patronage students from both Massachusetts and
Estanallee Association at Cog H ill this week.
Oregon. The. registration o f students Is already
larger than at the opening o f any previous year of
J. E. Ussery, Campoellavllle, Tenn.— Since I have
President Henderson’s administration. A still more
been In tent meetings for the last eight weeks, I have
gratifying fact Is that upon examining the records
witnessed 47 professions ot faith. God has wonderwe find that V. I. Is to have a larger per cent of
fuly blessed our labors. W e have Just closed a meet
former students than heretofore.
ing, which I have been assisting in, with 17 profes
Knoxville.
sions, besides much and lasting good done other
First Church— Pastor Harris -preached on "W h at
J, T . Oakley.—I "had a pleasant m eeting with
wise. T o God be all the praise. W e begin a tent
Is Man?” Building still undergoing repairs. 280
Brother Don Q. Smith tho past ten days at Lonoke,
meeting at ML Horeb next Sunday (the second
In 3. 8. Pastor Harris resigned to accept the call to
Ky. H e is a fine preacher and much loved by his
Sunday). Pray for us; we need your prayers. That
Texarkana, Tex.-Ark.
Resignation to take effect
people. H e Is thinking of going to Louisville. Had
is a field where work is much needed. W e held a
October 1.
a good day at Round Lick Sunday. T w o ladies from
tent meeting east o f Lawrenceburg, where we or
Broadway— Pastor Atchley, assisted by Evangelist
the Presbyterians came forward at close of the ser
ganized a church. I went back and preached last
Barnard, continues the protracted meeting. Three
mon and united with us. Baptikmal services at 4
Sunday and organized a good Sunday-school. I was
services. Thirty professions. N ine approved for bap
assisted in this meeting by Brothers ’T. F. Howell and
p. m. was beautiful and solemn. This makes six
tism. Large S. S. One by letter.
*
George Collier. Eternity can only teli what a work
teen additions. Groat mdbting o f late— 100 conver
was done there. Again we say, to God be all the
Third— Pastor H olt preached in the morning on
sions and about sixty baptisms.
glory.
__________________
"Remember Lot’s W ife.” Lectured nt night on “ Jerl
cho, Jordan and the Dead Sea.” 183 in S. S.
Jas. L. Sloan, Linden, Tenn.— Rev. T . T. Thomp
W . E. Ralkes.— ^I am glad to report some fine
son, State Evangelist, is holding a meeting this week
Bell Avenue— Pastor Sharp had three services. Six
meetings that the good Lord has permitted bis old
at Linden, P erry county.
The meetings are being
baptized; five by letter; one conversion. Large B. Y.
servant to hold the past few weeks. A t New Hope
held in the Methodist Church, and it is hoped great
P. U. 286 In 8. S.
w e had twenty-odd professions, seventeen of whom
good w ill be done. The town Is greatly In need
Deaderlck Avenue— Pastor Perryman preached on
were heads of fam ilies; twenty-three were baptiu
of a spiritual awakening. Rev. Leon 'W. Sloan, of
" A One or T w o Mile Christian—W hich?” and “ A
The best meeting the church has witnessed in t h r
Vlrden, III., Is assisting in the meeting, having been
Midnight Cry.” 491 In S. S.
years. A t Round Top had a glorious meeting; twefi
called to Linden on account o f the death o f his
Euclid Avenue— Pastor Hurst preached on “ MIsconversions and a dozen already baptised .Into
father. Th e prayers ot God’s people are asked lor
alons As Seen by Paul and Us.”
D. P. Brauaq
fellowship o f Prosperity, with more to follow.
I
a gracious blessing upon this meeung.
preached at night on “ Christ the W ay.” 173 In B. S.
preached a week at Ramah,wltb twenty professions;
Island Home—Pastor Dance preached on “ Prom
thirteen baptized. Brother Leeman is pastor. I was
Jno. 8. Kinsey, Forest City, Is.— I have Just closed
Bristol to Memphis,” and How to Get to Christ.” with Brother Davenport at Sycamore a few days;
my pastorate at Forest City, la., and have accepted
Broadway Mission, Sixth Avenue— Pastor Klbby
forty professions; near thirty baptized.
A t Dry
a call to the care o f tho First Baptist Church at
preached on “ Tho Necessity o f Regeneration.” Eight
Creek we had a dry meeting, there being five preach
Faribault, Minn. It is a prosperous town o f 10,000
up for prayer. 322 in S. 8.
ers present to cause I t . No wonder It was dry.
population, and affords a splendid opportunity. I
Oakwod— Pastor Crow preached on “ T h e Great In
Some professions and additions. T o God be the
will be on the field September 16. I tnink o f the old
vitation” and “Seeking tho Lost.” R evival services
glory, and none to me. Many o f our churches have
home and the dear old friends and churches in the
during the week by H. C. Hutson. 156 in S. S.
sent away for ministerial help, with hardly any re
beautiful Southland, whose memories 1 ever hold
Immanuel— Pastor E. A. Cate preached on “ Faith
sults at all. Oh, for more old-time religion— that’s
sacred. Brethren, pray for me. 1 am In a most
and W orks" and “ Draw N igh to God.” 110 in 8. S.
what we need.
needy field. I am yours for C hrist
Ml. Olive— Pastor Ships preached on “ Christ’s
T . L. Fuqua, Lebanon, Tenn.— The meeting at Bar
Prayer for His Disciples” and “ God’s L ove for Iho
J. D. Anderson.— It affords me pleasure to report
ton’s Creek Baptist Church closed to-day (Sunday)
World.” Good B. Y. P. U. 101 In 8. 8.
i,
a great Ingathering at my two churches In Missis with 25 additions. Brother S. M. McCarter was witu
sippi. Philadelphia received 21 by bapUsm, 3 by
me and did most o f the preaching, and my people
Memphis.
restoration and 1 by letter. Spring H ill received 29
think that he cannot be beaten. He stands by tho
by baptism, one o f whom was 77 years old, and two
First Church— Rev. H. L. Martin preached at tho
word o f God, proclaiming it with power, which does
by letter. Rev. W. E. Nelli, o f Mineral 'Wells, Tex.,
morning hour. One recived by letter. N o service
not fall to have l u e ffe c t
The weather and tho
did all the preaching in these meetings. U Is with
at night ,
devil were against us, but the brethren stood by us
sadness
that
I
leave
these
churches,
but
I
have
McLemore Avenue— Pastor W . J. Bearden preached
as good soldiers stand, and we have won a great
decided to locate permanently in Mobile, Ala. Through
on “ The Blessedness o f Giving” and “ Tho Pearl of
victory fo r G ^ . Our membership totals almost 200
you
I
send
greetings
to
all
my
friends
In
Ten
the Greatest Price.”
One by letter. Three bap
now, with some as good men nnd women as you
nessee.
tized.
w ill find In tho state. I have been pastor o f thU
BInghampton— Pastor C. C. Young preached at
church for three years, and tho church has been
R. B. Davis, Csrthsge, Tenn.— I was at RIddleton
both hours. A B. Y. P. U. has keen organized. Tho
growing steadily all the time, having had during
Saturday and Sunday. Preached both days. Brother
this time about 65 added to her membership. Brothers
church agrees to support a native helper in China.
Clark being kept away on account o f being unwell.
S. N. Fitzpatrick and A. E. Johnson were with us
Bellevue— Rev. W. M. Burr, o f Greenwood, Miss.,
The first Sunday I was at Carthage I preached for
and did noble work for the Master. Brother John
preached at the morning hour on “ Giving the Hun
Brother Ewton.
I enjoyed worshiping with those
son Is one among the best Sunday-school teachers
gry the Bread o f L ife.” ■ Pastor Henry P. Hurt
good people. The great power o f the H oly Spirit
and prayer-meeting leaders in the state, nnd to his
preached at night on “ Does God Answ er Prayer?”
was
In
evidence.
Truly
It
was
good
to
bo
there.
untiring efforts.is due much of tho success ot tho
Three received by letter.
Language
falls
mo
to
express
my
thanks
for
the
kind
meeting.
Come again, McCarter. But to our God.
Boulevard— Pastor W Iggs preached at both hours.
way
In
which
they
treated
me.
A
great
many
came
his
Son Jesus Christ and the power of tho Holy
One baptized.
and gave their hand and spoke words o f eacourageSpirit be all the glory and praise.
Seventh Street— Pastor Strother prd'achod on “ The
monL They know something about old-time religion.
Beloved Galus” and “ Tho Reward o f Sin.”
M. E. Weaver, Marshall, Tex.— W hile on my vaca
Central— Pastor Potts preached on “ Tho Unprayed
tion in your state It was my happy fortune to spend
Geo. H. Crutcher, Dyersburg, Tenn.— ^Tho E still
Prayer” nnd “ Tho Cripple at the Gate Beautiful.”
a few days with Dr. T. J. Davenport at Henning,
Bprings Encampment Is not gone, only tho days o f as
Tenn., in a meeting, where tho people kindly re
sembling have passed.
Tho encampment Is living
Chattanooga. .
ceived us, and tho Lord gave us a gracious revival
now In tho hearts o f those who attended, and will
and saved many souls. Brother Davenport and I
First Church— Dr. Jones has returned from a va
continue to live in noble deeds and more noble sacri
were in the seminary together, and tho friendships
cation In North Carolina and preached on “ A Poor
fices for tho glory o f God in dear old Tennessee. I
o
f other days were renewed nnd added to. H e Is a
Rich Man and a Rich Poor Man” at 11 a. m., and be
verily believe that all our missionary and benevo
royal companion and a faithful, earnest and gifted
gan a series o f four sermons at night on "Four Queslent enterprises will be greatly helped by the Inspir
minister of Jesus C hrist Dr. Davenport has ha*
tlon,f Concerning Service,” with “ W hat Makes Serv
ation Information and enthusiasm imparted at our en
unusually good educational advantages, being a
campment. W o ought to havo a thousand young
ice Divine?”
170 In S. 8.
graduate o f one o f Virginia's best colleges and o f tho
people at our encampment next year, and I verily
Second— Pastor W a ller preached on “ Standing T o 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, and having
gether or Standing Alone” and “ Is Conscience a
look for them.
spent some time abroad studying and traveling.
Safe Guide to Conduct ” T w o by letter; one by en
Tho
trustees o f the Southwestern University recog
A Member, Halls, Tenn.— By request o f our pastor
rollment; tw o approved for baptism.
nizing
these facts, nave acted wisely in electing him
I give below resulU o f our meeting at Enon. W o
Fast Chattanooga— Rev. M r.'B ro ch preached In
Corresponding Secretary o f that un iversity. Dr. Hale
had a glorious meeting at Enon, beginning on tho
the morning and Pastor Gorbet preached at night
and the Board o f Trustees are to bo congratulated
fourth Sunday in August and continuing till Friday
on “ The W ay.” 102 in 8. B. Pastor Gorbet w ill as
upon securing tho services o f a brother so well
night following. Tho pastor, Rev. J. T . Early, being
sist Pastor Exell In a revival m eeting at Alton Park
fitted for this responsible position. His churches
In a meeting at Trimble, Rev. J. W . Boll, o f N ew 
this week.
are unwilling to give him up os pastor, and it has
born, began tho mooting, doing some strong preach
no
doubt been a great struggle for nim to give up
ing. Most o f tho preaching was dono by the iiastor
W, M. Kuykendall, Now Providence, Tenn,—W e had
his churches to accept this work.
I shall lo n f re
In
his
usual
way.
full
o
f
tho
power
o
f
the
Spirit,
two good services at Spring Creek Saturday and
member this delightful visit to Tennessee.
convincing every hearer that ho is a mouthpiece
Sunday. One addition Sunday by letter. I am now
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Mt. O live W. M. 8., President,
'^Yeaohing;'while 1.900 have it oneMrs.
M. A. Darden; Secretary, Mrs.
fourth--time only; the remaining
rarely have preaching at a ll; a great B lija y Snllivan.
Charleston W. M. 8., President,
incoming of foreigners who know not
Mrs. R P . MoKnlght.
SU U lUssIont—W. O. Oolden. DJ>., Christ— all this deplorable destltnCorreapondlng Secretary; . NaahyUle, . t t o l l l p l ^ l U g^cright. Iwre At o m . . ^Q ate6«l^»M >
Preetdant, Miae
W. M. >Woode^«k.*»rea»«rer,
tu rtle Coffey.
'
very
doors,
yea,
with
onr
very
own,
NoahTine, Tenn.
It gives ns great pleasure to know
while only 681 of onr churches ont of
HioilBterial Relief—Rer.
Gilbert
of
these new organisations. We w el
1,668 in the State give anything for
Dobbs, Chairman; T. B. Glass, SecKtary and Treasurer, Brownsville, State Missions.
come them into our band o f mission
renn.
We
Odd is surely patient with His workers with hearty good w ill.
Ministerial Bduoatlon—
South
trust that they may add to their mem
children’
s
forgetfulness
and
ingrati
western Baptist University address
bership at each meeting, and that
Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson, Tenn.;
tude for a ll of H it goodness to them.
tor Carson and Newman College, ad- O, dear sisters, let ns every one real they may be helpful in stimulating
tress Dr. M. D. Jeffries. Jefferson City
ise our responsibility and opportu more general interest in missions
fenn.
throughout their churches and com
Homs Missions.—Rev. B D. Gray, nity at tb it critical moment in this
DJ>., Correaimndlng Secretary, At work and make at once with saorifloe munity. The Central Committee
lanta, Ga. Rev. T. 8. Potts, D.D, Mem and love liberal gifts to carry forward stands ready to help at any time that
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
this great battle for Truth and R igh t it Is w ithin their power to do so.
nessee.
Orphans' Home—C. T. Cheek, Nash eousness. Not only is it needfnl that
A Qroat Mooting.
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all
precious souls now be saved, but that
wpplles should be sent; W. M. Woodthe
Truth
as
it
is
in
Christ
Jesus
be
rock. NashviUe, Tenn., Treasurer, to
Daring the latter h alf of June and
established in onr beloved Tennessee
whom all money should be sent; Rev.
the first half o f July, 1906, Rev. Oeo.
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary,
for the salvation of coming generato whom all communications should
C. Cates, evangelist, of Louisville,
tiona
be addressed.
K y ., held a meeting in Columbia,
Dear leaders o f onr Woman's and
Woman's Missionary Union—Presi
Tenn., which was probably the great
Young Ladies’ Missionary Societies
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler
Street. NashviUe, Tenn., Corresponding and Children’s Bands, call all the est meeting, everything considered,
Secretary, Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, 70S
ever held in this city. Conditions
Monroe Street, NashviUe, Tenn.; As women, young ladies and children of
were not favorable for a great meet
sistant Corresponding Secretary, Miss your ohnrobcs together in the Week
ing, gnd few , i f any o f ns, were san
Gertrude HUl, 627 Shelhy Avenue,
of Prayer daring this month for this
NashviUe, Tenn.; Recording Secretary,
guine as to the matter. But In spite
special object, so earnestly 'urged by
Miss WlUle March, NashvUle, Tenn.;
of the nnfavorable conditions and the
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunninghaip, N.
our Brother Oolden. Follow the
Vine Street, NashviUe, Tenn.; Band
feebleness o f Mr. Cates’ health, the
Superintendent, Mrs. L. D. Elakln, splendid program arranged by onr meeting was great— great in the pro
Uhattanooga, Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W.
Sister Golden, who is devoting time,
i/'. Golden, 710 Church Street, Nash talent, heart, all, to this great w ork ; found Bible doctrines preached, for
viUe, Tenn.
whatever else may be said of Mr.
give to every one ol them a special
Sunday-school and Colportage—^Rev.
Cates’ preaching it is thoroughly
W. C. Golden, DJ)., Corresponding State Mission offering envelope, or
Secretary, NashviUe, Tenn., to whom one of the little mite boxes. Know Biblical. Every morning for four
aU funds and communications should ing the good women and the dear weeks he preached upon the snbjeot
be sent.
of faith and every night for the same
children of Tennessee as I do, I be
Foreign Mlsslons--^MT. R. J. WiUlength o f time upon the blood. With
lieve
such
cheerful,
generous
offer
Ingham, DJ)., Corresponding Secre
great
power he pointed to a topless
tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. Sno ings w ill flow into our State Mission
heaven for the blood-washed and with
tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. treasury by the end o f this month
S dow, NaahvUle^ Tenn., Vloe-Preolthat our hearts w ill have cause to an awful warning' to a bottomless
dent-'fOT Tennessee.
hell for the rejectors of Christ.
burst forth into Joyful song:
In addition to the preaching of the
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION.
“ Awake my harp with tuneful string.
Word w ith snob matvelous power,
And of thy lovely country sing.
these meetings were characterised by
My Dear Sisters o f Tennessee:—
From East to West the chorus be
prayers. Mr. Cates is a man of
Qod save our dear old Tennessee. ’ ’
September, tb e ^ o n th for ronnding
prayer. It probably does not strike
np onr g if H f or State Missions, is here.
The Baptist women of Tennessee
the average man favorably when he
Tbere oomes most enoooraging reports
have done great things, are s till do
hears that Mr. Cates falls prostrate
o f amonnts in for Home and Foreign
ing great things. Now let ns do the
in the pulpit and there remains for
Missions; $l<),811.00 for the former,
greatest thing of all by making the
hours in prayer, agonising for lost
916,124 38 for the latter. So far,
greatest offering o f onr life this month
souls, but when once you bear and
98,629.83 has been received for Slate
for onr beloved State, and then all
see him under that awful burden,you
Missions, leaving a balance of 99,470.meet together in Clarksville in Octo
w ill feel that it is a ll right, at least
> 8 yet to be given in order to reach
ber and enjoy a good old-fashioned
fo
r Cates. When be arises from snob
he amount asked for by onr last State
happy baqd-sbakiog, and with tro tt
Convention for the needs and advance ing, prayerful, courageous hearts take a conflict, it seems as i f the very
powers o f darkness bad given away.
ment of this year’s work.
up the work Ood has ready for ns to
In Columbia there were 800 pro
Ood has blessed ns with abundant do the coming year.
fessions o f faith, w h ile soores of
• rosperity the past year, and in this
“ 1 gave my life for thee.
black-sliders were restored and many
ush of plenty onr voices sing ont
What bast thou done for me?”
Christians re-oonseorated themselves
w ith native pride:
This question oomes to every one to Ood and His service.
“ The land o f pare and balmy air,
personally from Calvary’s bloody
The entire town was greatly affect
O f streams so clear and skies so fair.
cross with special emphasis w hile we ed by the meeting and its effects w ill
Of mountains grand and fountains free
are making onr offerings for State
be seen and fe lt for years to come.
The lovely land of Tennessee.”
Missions during this month, liet ns
I have seen and beard Moody, M ills
T e t If we but panse and remember
be true to the trust committed to ns.
and other great evangelists in their
that after years of to il and saorifloe
Mrs. J. H. Snow.
day, but I have never seen or beiard
on the part o f Qod's faithful few,
Nashville, Tenn,
an evangelist sounder in doctrine,
some even unto death, to establish
♦ ♦ ♦
stronger in faith, more nnoeosing in
the Truth within her bounds, tbere
New Societies.— The follow ing so prayer, nor yet one who made more
yet remains the fact that there are cieties have been organised recently:
o f the blood o f the Lamb than does
ten county seats in the State w ith o u t'
Martin W. M. S., Mrs. A. H. F ly,
Brother Oates. N or on the other
a Baptist Church; 800 towns with a President; Mrs. E. O. Nowlin, Viceband have I ever seen the power of
population of 600 and more in and president; Mrs. J. Bolin, Secretary;
the Spirit more manifest than in
around them that have no Baptist Mrs. Blndworth, Treasurer
Brother Oates’ meetings.^ I w rite
Chnroh; struggling churches at strat
Deoatnrville W, M. S., Mrs. W.
more than a month after Brother
egic points with no bouses of worship; Stout, President;Secretary, Miss Nan
Oates has gone from ns— I did not
1,000,000 nnsaved souls waiting for nie Alexander.
hasten to write because I wanted to
the message o f salvation; 140,000 ch il
Near Springfleld, W. M. S., Miss w ait and see the effects o f the meet
dren out of school; 60,000 homes Belle Jones, correspondent.
ing. Many o f the 800 oonvsrte have
without Bibles waiting tbe^ coming
Monterey W. M. 8., President,
already nnltsd w ith the obprohes and
of th » faithful colporters; only 1,868 Mrs. P. H. Hufflne; Secretary, Mrs.
the people o f Ood are s till rejoicing.
ont of onr 1,663 obnrobes have pas O. W. Cowan.
Let me hers bear testimony that
tors ; only 67 have preaching every
Blora W. M. 8., President, Miss wherever Brother Oates holds a meet
Sunday; about 87 report h alf time Cora Shrader.
ing it w ill be Biblical, both in doc
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trine and in method— it w ill be a
meeting o f power— power poured
down, not worked np. And the re
sults w ill be gennine and permanent.
1 have never known an evangelist
whom 1 oonld: so - onrtfltjfvflfl^.’ciiiij&l:
mend.
Spencer Tnnnell.
Pastor First Baptist Chnroh, Co
lombia, Tenn.
Friondship Assootatlon.
Program of flfth Sunday meeting
of Friendship Association to be held
at Grace obnroh, four miles north of
R ipley and flve miles west of Curve,
commencing Friday night. Sept. 88.
lotrodnotory sermon Friday night
by Bro. J. T. Parkes.
Saturday morning at 9:80, organi
sation.
Why did Christ walk so far to be
baptised? H, D. C lift.
Can a Christian so apostatise as to
be,ilnally lost? O. H. Cmtober.
Is restricted oommnnion as prac
ticed by Baptists scriptural? J. H.
Martin.
Can tbere be any other way of
baptising justifled by the Bible ex
cept immersion? J. T. Early.
What is the Bible plan and amount
to be given according to tbs Scrip
tures? T. J. Sanders.
What is a pastor’s duty to his mem
bers and the member’s duty to the
pastor? J. W. Bell.
Question box open at a ll times.
Sunday-school mass meeting Sun
day morning at 9:80, oondnoted by
J. A. Low ry.
Misrionary sermon Sunday at 11 a.
m. by Bro. W. H . Hruton.
A ll coming by rail w ill be met at
Curve Friday evening and Saturday
morning. Ererybody invited.
A. A. Webb, Cburch Clerk.
Mary Sharp Collsgs.
In the Baptist and Reflector o f
August 38rd is an article taken from
the “ Oolden A g e ,” written by Mrs.
J. F. M iller. I beg leave to correct
some mistalies,
fo Dr. J. B.
Graves a ll honor is due for the loca
tion of Mary Sharp College in W in
chester. In the summer o f I860 Dr.
J. R. Graves conducted a protracted
meeting in Winchester at the court
house, as there was no Baptist church
here then. Dr. Graves stirred np tbs
few Baptikts in the fa ll o f I860; the
Baptist obnroh was commenced. It
was duripg this meeting that Dr.
Graves thought this place would b*
an ideal location for a Baptist fem ale
school. O f course the Baptists were
In favor of it, and such men as Dm.
Fitspatriok and Gordon, two deimns
o f the church, and Maj. W. E. Ven
able, though not a Baptist, were interesled in education. So January 1,
1861, Dr. Z. C. Graves, a brother of
Dr. J. R. Graves, o|>ened a school in
two rooms o f what is now the Tur
man residence, but fo r many years
was the Mary Sharp boarding house.
It was called the Tennstsee and A la 
bama Female Institute. M y oldest
sister started the flmt day o f the
opening, as did Mrs. W. 8. Embrey,
nee Miss Nannie Meredith. Mrs. Bmbrey still lives in Winohestsr. Ths
school getting larger and girls from
other States ooming, D^L O. movsd
his school into the basement of the
Baptist obnroh, not the Methodist
ohuroh. Mrs. Mary Sharp, a wealthy
Baptist lady, gave a large amoust
for a bnilding.
The solaol wad
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taoght 'in' the baeemeut of tlie ohnroli
lo 186S end 1868. 1 w m a undent
then end remember It ae if it w ai
yeiterddjr.
In iannary, 1864, the eohool went
‘ l a w the iibw- t»Uding< and n a lM i t
“ Mary Sharp O oliege.“
When the
oiTll war wae on in 1861, eindenti
from almoet every State in the United
Statee wore here.
To Dr. J. R. Qravea i i a ll honor
dae. The BaptieU thronghont onr
Bonthland oontribnted largely in
bnilding np this noble old oolloge.
Mrr. M iller paye a grand tribute to
that grand old man and ednoalor.
Dr. Z. O. Qravee. Dr. Oravea loft
Winoheater in September. 1888, for
Morfreeiboro.
He ehonld have re
mained at Winoheater w ith the Mary
Sharp College, for which be bad
giren the beat y ea n o f hla life , t ill
death. Thoae who oanaed tbit, I
think, lived to regret it. But Dr.
Oravea still lives in the hearts o f his
old itndents and their children.
An Old Student.
Winchester, Tenn.
Some Questions.

anywhere? In seems to me tliat wo
need to have a little stiifeDing o f the
backbone of some of onr Baptist pas
tors in these days of liberalism.
1 confess that I cannot hold a union
AieeUng- ftcni.- the foot, tb a k l ^ ncrS
believe the dootrin’s they teach
I
am not acquainted with the pastor at
Newport, but I trust he w ill never
be oanght on the hook of liberalism
again, and that he w ill be a strong
Baptist.
w . 8. Roney.
Magnolia, Ark.
AM ONG THK BRETHREN.
Hev. Paul B ills has resigned at
Webb City, Mo., and unfortunately
cannot preach for some time owing to
severe sore throat.
The First Church, Roanoke,
has secured the consent of Dr.
Porter o f Cairo, 111., to become
pastor, and he begins work Oct.

A la .,
T. J.
their
1st.

Uospel Mission question, are to be
published in pamphlet form. This
is unfortunate for the cause '’^if Oos-'
pel Missions. Dr. Oambrell’a logic
is invineible.
: B e i. Ross Mttqre otth e FtrstHbnrcii
Pine Bluff, Ark., has been granted a
vacation o f three weeks which he Is
spending with relativ s near Obion,
Tenn. We wish his vocation was for
80 years so Tennessee oonld keep him.
Rev. M. R. Cooper, lately of S till
water, Okie., has held a revival at
Flora,- Miss., w ith Rev. B. A . Mo-Cullongh, which resulted in 88 ac
cessions, 87 by baptism. Brother
Cooper worked that way in Tecueasee.
Dr. Z. T. Cody and w ife of the
First Churob, Greenville, S. C., have
placed their grown daughter and 16year-eld son in Carson and Neuman
College at Jefferson City, Tenn., of
which Dr. Cody is an honored alum
nus.

Rev. Z. F errell o f Sebree, K y.,
lately assisted Rev, W. C. Coz in a .
Rev. C. H. B ell of Martin, Tenn.,
.revival at A llen Springs, 111., result held a meeting with his Betbpage
ing in 16 conversions and 16 acces obnroh,. near Kenton, Tenn., in which
sions, 18 by baptism.
Rev. W, Q. Young o f Mercer, Tenn.,
Rev. W. B. Holland o f Santa An did the preaching. There were 18
na, Texas, reports a great meeting in professions and 86 acoessione, 81 by
which he did the preaching himself baptism.
with the resnlt that there were 70
Rev. J. T. Early o f Jackson was
conversions and 66 additions.
assisted in a revival at Macedonia

“ B. R. Downer, Newport, Tenn.
Thursday, August 18, was an occa
sion of unusual interest fo r the Bap
tists of Newport. I t witnessed the
laying of the cornerstone o f onr new
Rev. T. J. Davenport has been afchurch bnilding. The ezeroises were
opened with the singing o f the Dozsisted lately in a revival at Henning,
ology, after which Rev. J. 8. Black
Tenn., by Dr. M. D. Weaver of Mar
of the Presbyterian Church read se shall, Texas, which resulted in 18
lections of Sorlptnre and offered
accessions to the obnroh, 10 by bap
prayer. After another song, a brief
tism.
historical sketch of the obnroh since
Prof. M. H. Hibbs o f Wllliamsits organisation thirty years ago was
read by the pastor. Rev. J. B. Simp burg, K y ., announces that a friend
son, pastor of the Southern Methodist of Williamsburg Institute in the
Churob, then made a short address North w ill give $40,000 w ith which
on behalf of the other pastors and to erect a new main building for that
ehurches of the town. A fte r the de institution.
positing of the records in the oornerRev. M. B. Woolridge o f Camden.
stone, a hymn composed especially for
the oocosion was sung and the serv Tenn.. w ill be assisted in a revival
ice closed w ith prayer and benedic there beginning the third Sunday in
tion by Rev. Charles Brown.”
September by Rev. C. H. Bell of
The above clipping 'was printed in Martin. We look for the aooomplisba recent issue o f the Baptist and R e . ment o f great things.
flector, and I reproduce it that I may
Dr. John H. Boyett o f Sulphur
call attention to this matter, with
Springs, Tnhw, and Rev. L. E. F in 
others, that are occurring often these ney o f Clariisville, Texas, have late
latter days.
ly Held a camp meeting at Coleman
What business has Methodist and Springs, Texas, which resulted in 96
Presbyterian preachers helping lay oonversions in eight days.
the cornerstones o f Baptist churches T
Rev. R. K. K elley o f Lee’ s Sum
What relation do they sustain to Bap
mit. Mo., has accepted the hearty
tist ohurobes anyway T What can a
call to Sooth Blkborn Churob, near
Baptist pastor hope to gain from the
Lexington, K y ., and takes charge at
Lord and his brethren by having the
once. He w ill study in the Seminary
assistance o f these men, who belong
at Louisville daring the time.
to men-made churohes rather than
The Christian Index o f lost week
the ohurcb of Christ? What has
oome over some o f our pastors o f late contained a ringing editorial entitled
“ Dr. Dixon’s Departure,” in which
in that so many are holding nnion( ?)
meetings and recognising them as Dr. A. C. Eixon is taken severely to
task for aooepting the care o f the
ministers o f Christ?
Is it right,
scriptural and in keeping w ith the Congregational obnrob in Chicago.
old Baptist idea? Do these preach
Dr. M. P. Hant o f Twenty-second
ers preach the same gospel that Bap and Walnut Street Church, Louis
tists do ? Then w hy build a Baptist v ille, is holding a revival with Hopeohurcb in Newport, Tenn., when w ell Church, near New Bloomfield,
there are Methodist and Presbyterian Mo., and live oburohes are to unite
churches tbere already ? I f they can in the work. A tent w ill be used.
with rightecus. propriety assist in
Rev. W. J Bearden of Memphis,
laying the cornerstone o f a Baptist
Tenn., lately assisted Rev. J. N.
ohurcb, why not one or both do the
Robertson of Paragonld, A rk., in a
preaching for the Baptists o f the
revival at Cane Island near Lake City,
town? And i f they can do the
Ark., which resulted in many con
preaching, why not have them do
versions and 18 accessions by baptism.
the baptising and a ll the work neoes‘ The recent articles by Or. J. B.
sary to the Baptist church ? But i f
they can do a ll this you do not need Oambrell o ( Dallas, Texas, and the
a Baptist ohurcb, and i f you do not reply by Rev. W. M. Barker of the
need one there, then do ws need one Baptist Flag, Folton, K y ., on the

churob, near Ekiith, Tenn., by Rev.
J. T. Upton of Halls, which resulted
in 86 zooessions, 81 by baptism.
The

1
services only continued six deys and
nights, but the preaching was of an
unnsnally high type.
Dr. J. B. Gambrell of Dallas,
Texas, had an article In the Baptist
-Standard, reoently. .JW»,.-‘ .‘ Th8 Tes}„.pf.„^
the Uemooratio P a r ty ,'’ and for
statesmanship the production easily
ranks w ith anything from Daniel
Webster.
Evangelist T. T. Thompson and
w ife have closed a gracious meeting
with the church at Deoaturville,
Tenn., and are now greatly stirring
the saints at Perryvllle, where their
faithful, efficient labors are very
much needed.
The beautiful tribute to Dr. J. O.
Rust in the Baptist Argus from the
pen of Dr. J. 8. K irtley o f Elgin,
111., was much enjoyed. It told of
the love the people of Seattle, Wash.,
his last pastorate, bad for him. This
is not strange to Tennmeans.
The Second Church, Joplin, Mo.,
was lately dedicated. Rev. R. M. Inlow of Kansas C ity doing the preach
ing. More than $6,000 was raised
that day. Rev. M. M. Smith, the
pastor, is happy. Tbere were eight
accessions to the church that day.
Evangelist-Frank M. Wells ts asstating Rev. B. MuNatt in a revival
at Culleoka, Tenn., with the outlook
hopeful for a great work of grace.
Brother Wells made himself famous
by his unearthing the unfortunate
mismanagement of the Government
Hospital at Hot Springs, Ark.
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New Subscribers.
W e want 1,000 new subscribers to the
Baptist and Reflector during the next few
months. A s inducement to our friends to
assist us in getting these new subscribers, we
make the following offers:
1. Y ou may offer the paper to single new
subscribers at Jl.OO fo r eight months or 50
cents fo r fo u r months.
2. I f you w ill send us three new subscrib
ers at ^1.50 fo r the year, we will send you a
Post fountain gold pen, the best fountain
pen made. Price," $3.00.
3. I f you w ill send us four new subscrib
ers at $1.50, w e w ill send you an elegant
Teacher’s Bible, with maps, helps, concord
ance and everything o f the kind. The price
o f the Bible is $3.50.
4. I f you w ill send us five new subscrib
ers at $1.50, w e w ill send you the same Bible
except with better binding. The price of
this Bible is $5.00. It is leather lined and
w ill last a lifetime.
5. I f you w ill send us seven new sub
scribers at $1.50, w e w ill send you an elegant
50-piece dinner set.
6. I f you w ill send us 14 new subscribers
at $1.50, w e w ill send you a beautiful 100piece dinner sc4:.
7. I f you w ill send us 20 new subscribers
at $1.50, w e w ill send you the 100-piece
dinner set, the best Bible and the fountain
pen, all o f them; or w e will send you a fine
gold flUed watch suitable either fo r a lady
or gentleman as you prefer, guaranteed to
last fo r five years, and w ill probably last
much longer.
N o w is the time to work fo r the Baptist
and Reflector. A n d now is your opportunity
to secure one or more o f these valuable pre
miums which w e offer. W e hope that our
friends all over the State w ill go to work
at once and roll up fo r us a thousand or
more new subscribers. W e can send you as
many sunple copies o f the paper as you wish.
W rite to us fo r them.
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EBENEZER ASSOCTATION.
This is one o f the youngest Associations
in the State, but at the same time one of the
livest. It has 35 churches, with about 2,200
members.
It includes the churches in Ck)lumbia, Pulaski, Lawrenceburg and Center
ville. It met this year in its 13th annual ses
sion at Lawrenceburg, and w as called to or
der by Rev. J. W . Patton, moderator of last
session. The following officers were elected:
Moderator, J. W . Patton; Vice-Moderator,
J. E. H ight; Clerk, W . E. W alk er; Treasurer,
J. P. Brownlow.
The following ministers in the Association
were present:
Revs. R. K. Dawson, J. W.
Patton, I. W . Martin, J. H. Hull, J. E . Hight.
J. K. Bone, j . E . Ussery, J, E. Cartell, T. F.
Howell, J. G. Sprouse, Spencer Tunnell, W .
E. W alker, J. N . Irvin and J. M. Johnson.
Amon^r the vbitors w ere: Brethren W . C.
Golden, Secretary State B o a rd ; E . E . Folk,
editor Baptist and Reflector; N . B. Cobb, of
W illiam Carey Association; T. T. Kellum, of
M. E. Church, South; T. J. Strickland, J. S.
Finley, o f M. E . Church.
The introductory sermon was preachd on
Thursday night by Rev. I. W . Martin, o f Pu
laski. W e re g r e tt ^ that we could not remain
to hear it. W e are sure it was good. Brother
M aftin is doing a noble work at Pulaski.
The Ebenezer is one of the most thorough
missionary bodies in Tennessee. Its contri
butions to State Missions alone amounted to
over $1,300, about one-tenth o f the total con
tributions from the entire State. From this
fact, probably, the Association Is deply spir
itual. Its discussions o f the various subjects
are always interesting. W e had to leave
Thursday afternoon to go to the Little
Hatchie Associaion.
Lawrenceburg is a town o f about 1,800 or
2,000 inhabitants. It is situated in the midst
o f a flne country. The Catholics predominate,
the only community in the State where they
do. Baptists have always been fe w and fee
ble and until recently had no house o f w or
ship, but through the sacrificing and efficient
labors o f Brethren R. J. Wood, R. M . F aubion, J. T. Mann, C. C. Lawrence and J. K.
Bone a church o f 63 members has been gath
ered together and a nice brick house of

worship, centrally located, has been erect
ed. W hile credit is due to all o f the
above
named
brethren,
special praise
should be given to Bro. J. K. Bone, the
present beloved pastor. W hen he took charge
of the church, a year and a half ago, only
fourteen members could be found and the
house of worship w as in a very Incomplete
state. Now , as we stated, the church has 63
members and the house is completed and paid
for, and was dedicated free o f debt on Tues
day night preceding the Association. Secre
tary Golden preached the dedication sermon.
JThe hospitality w as quite cordial.
We
had pleasant quarters at the Austin House.

LITTLE HATCHIE ASSOCIATION.
This is a new Association. It W’as organ
ized two years ago. This w as its third ses
sion. Most of the churches in it were form er
ly members o f the B ig Hatchie Association,
and afterwards of the Memphis Association.
A fte r the disbandment of the latter to go
into the Shelby County Association, the Lit
tle Hatchie Association w as organized. It is
not a very large body, having only seventeen
churches at present. But it is composed of
some excellent churches and members.
It met this year in its third sessions at
Oakland. The following officers were elect
ed : Moderator, Rev. G. W . F lo y d ; Clerk,
Rev. G. S. Price; Treasurer, W . J. Gates.
The following ministers in the Association
were present: G. W . Floyd, J. H. Oakley,
G. S. Price, S. E. Reed, E . T. Thone; Am ong
the visitors were A . U . Boone, T. J. Daven
port, O. F. Huckabee, J. C. Midyett, G. M.
Savage, J. C. Swaim, C. E . W auford.
In the absence of the appointee. D r. A . U.
Boone by request p re a c h ^ the introductory
sermon at night before a large audience,
and of course did it well. H e stated that this
w as his two-thousandth sermon and that the
next day would be his birthday.
Am ong the best speeches w e heard were
by Brethren J. C. Midyett on Home M is
sions, G. M. Savage and T . J. Davenport on
Foreign Missions, A . U. Boone on State M is
sions, J. H. Oakley on Sunday-schools and
Colportage.
W e regretted that w e could not stay
through the meeting, but we were compelled
to leave F riday afternoon to go to the Ten
nessee Valley Association at Roddy.
The church at Oakland has a membership
of. about 75, including some o f the best peo
ple in the town and community. It w as a
special pleasure fo r us to attend the Associa
tion at Oakland. Our honored father was
once pastor o f the church, being its first
pastor after its rorganization, and this being
the only church o f which he w as ever regu
larly pastor. H e w as a law yer most o f his
life, but preached frequently. He enjoyed
very much hie experience at Oakland and we
find that his name is still held in w arm affec
tion by the members o f the church and the
community. Brother S. E . Reed has been
the beloved pastor, but is leaving to go to the
Seminary.
The hospitality o f the church and commu
nity was most cordial. The dinner on the
grounds was elegant and abundant. W e had
a delightful home with Brother J. P . Matthewsj^an excellent Presbyterian.

TENNESSEE VALLEY ASSOCIATION.
Leaving the Little Hatchie at Oakland
SMn after dinner, passing through N ash 
ville with less than an hour’s stay, dashing
on to Chattanooga, rising at 4 :30 a.m., rush
ing from one depot to the other, w e reached
Roddy in time fo r breakfast.
The Tenessee Valley Association w as in
session, having met on Thursday in eleventh
annual session.
The Association w as organized in •if905
out o f churches composing the old Rhea
County and Hiwassee Associations. While
neither very old nor very large, the Associa
tion is one o f the best missionary bodies
in the state.
It has probably made more
progress along missionary lines inv the last
fe w years than any other Association in the
state.
It gave last year over $6TO fo r all
benevolent objects.
W hile all have done
well, it will be no invidious distipction to
say that this gratifyin g result is due largely
,

(J

to the consecrated layman. Brother C. j
Turley. Brother Turley was re-elected Modi
erator. Prof. Gentry, Clerk, and Rev. W. A
Howard, Treasurer.
The introductory semon was peached by
Rev. T. F. Shaver. It was an earne.st gospel •
-sermon. Other serwofts- w ere’preached by ■
Rev. W. R. Grim.sley, Thursday night; Dr.
W. C. Golden, Friday at 11; Dr. S. W. Tindell, Friday night; Rev. G. W. Brewer, Sat
urday at 11; Rev. Z. T. Manis, Saturday
night, and the editor Sunday at 11. We
heard good reports of the sermons up to
Saturday. W e enjoyed the sermons of Breth
ren Brewer and Manis. The were strong
scriptural sermons.
The discussions were all spirited and in^;
spiring. The missionary note was domi
nant.
W e heard excellent speeches on education
by Brethren G. W . Brewer and S. W . Tindell,
on literature by Brother C. Fugate.
The next meeting of the Association will
be held at Concord Church, Rev. W. H..
White to preach the introductory sermon.
About 3 o’clock on Saturday the Associa
tion adjourned with song and handshaking.
On Sunday there was an audience which
overflowed the house. W e had a pleasant
service and hope that good was done.
Brother Tanner, a consecrated banker of
Rockwood, contributed much to the services
by his .splendid singing.
W e enjoyed being in the hospitable homes
of Brethren R. L. Gentry, Wm. G. and John
Roddy.

THE GROWTH OF CHRISTIANITY.
Says the Examiner:
Dr. Daniel Dorchester, in his book on "The Prol>lem of RcIIkIoub Proaress," Rives the fullowing table
ns a "conjectural but probable estimate" of the proRresstve increase of the number of Christians In the
world In the successive centuries. This table, be
says, was made up of carefully coUecte<i data, and
has been generally accepted:
First century
600,000
Second century ................. 2,000,000
Third century................... 5,000,000
Fourth century.................. 10,0to,000
F11U\ century .................... 16,000,000
Sixth century .................... 20,000,000
Seventh century................. 36,000,000
Eighth century.................. 30,000,000
Ninth century....... ............ 40,0au,000
Tenth century .................. 60,000,000
Eleventh century............... 70,000,000
Twelfth century ............... 80,000,000
Thirteenth century ............ 76,000,000
Fourteenth century ........... 80,000,000
Fifteenth century ...............100,000,000
Sixteenth century ...............126,000,000
Seventeenth century ...........165,000,000
Eighteenth century............. 200,000,000
Nineteenth century .......... 400,000,000
-According to Dr. Josiah Strong, the number of
Christians in the world In 1906 Is 439,729,838. It will
bo seen from this table tnat In 1,600 years the gain
was 100,000,000. In 300 years the gain was 100,000,000 more. Then in the last hundred years the gain
was 200,000,000. In tlie Inst hundred years, there
fore, the gain was as much ns in the- elgnteen pre
vious centuries.
Things move much fasten now than they
used to move. They go by a geometric and
not an arithmetric ratio. A t the above rate
of growth it will take only about two centu
ries when the whole world shall be converted
to Christ. But as a matter of fact, that result
may be accomplished in a much shorter
period. Nations may and probably will be
born to Christianity in a day.

INDEPENDENT VOTERS.
In tendering his resignation as a member
of the Democratic National Committee, Mr.
C. H. Walsh, of Iowa, said:
"For the future I Intend to bo In position to sup
port, or not support, as I may see fit, the candidates
of the Democratic party. I have reached the con
clusion that the per|ietuation of corrupt corporations,
boss-control of political affairs Is made possible by
the slavish subserviency o. the individual to party
name and by lack of independent action."
The position thus announced by Mr. Walsh
is the position taken by many others all over
the country, and their number is constantly
increasing regardless of party, as shown in
Massachusetts,' Pennsylvania, Ohio, Missouri
and other States. The larger the number of
these independent voters the better it will be
for the countiy and the better it will be for
the parties, because it will lead them to nomi
nate only good men for office. A s long aii
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people will vote fo r yellow dogs, they will be
apt to have only yellow dogs to vote for. But
when they refuse to vote fo r yellow dogs,
they will be given white dogs to vote for.
.

PJtOJilBITJONJN KANSAS,^:,

In a review o f twenty-five years o f prohi
bition, recently published. Rev. Charles M.
Sheldon sa y s:
In throo-Tourths o f Kansas to-day the prohibitory
law Is
■well enforced as other laws.
Practically all the 10,000 school teachers in Kansas
believe in the prohibitory law.
The law has so put the stamp o f the criminal on
the brewOr and liquor seller that ue has no social
standing whatever.
The economic value o f the law is beyond dispute.
Kansas has the smallest number o f paupers to populatlon—1 to 1,000— o f any State, and the smallest
number o f drunaards.
Thu cost o f enforcing the law is small, in some
towns only 15 cents per citizen per annum.
U'HS than ten thousand barrois o f liquor are an
nually sold in Kansas.
The prohibitory law has united men and women
of differing religious and pollUcal beliefs.
■ The law has educated the young people to regard
the Hoclal custom o f drinking as an evil.

And yet some people will continue to say
that prohibition does not prohibit.
It cer
tainly seems to prohibit in Kansas.

THE PAPER AND MISSIONS.
Rev. Charles A . Cook, o f Bloomfield, N .
J., had an interesting article in the Standard,
of Chicago, entitled, “ W h y Baptists Do Not
Give More to Missions.” He gives a num
ber of reasons fo r this, the concluding 'one
of which is as follow s:
"llaptlsts do not give more to missions because
sn Hinall a proimrtion o f them take the dcnomlnatlunal papers or missionary magazines. They do not
give because they are ignorant. T hey do not know
anything about missions. T hey are not posted ns to
the great things Qod is doing throughout the world
In the salvation o f men. Our papers and our maga
zines were never more Interesting and instrucUve
than they arc to-day, and every Baptist fam ily ought
to be supplied with this Informing and inspiring
literature."

There is truth, much truth,-too much truth
in this. It seems to us that pastors ought to
see to it and ought to make it a special point
to put a religious paper in every home in
their church or-'churcyxs. The resuft would
be jiot only to increase contributions to mis
sions, but to help all church work in a marked
degree. Incidentally also it would add con
siderably to the pastor's salary, though that
is the purest motive to which appeal should
be made. T ry it.
RECENT EVENTS.
The papers state that In the recent election in
Arkansas fifty-five counties wont dry out o f seventysix counties in the state. This is a fine showing.
The Maryland Baptist announces that Rev. B. P.
Robertson has resigned the pastorate o f the Puller
Memorial Church, Baltimore, after flvo years of
successful service, to accept a call to the First
lluptist Church, Arcadia, Fla. T h e resignation takes
effect October 1.
Rev. W arren R. H ill has resigned the pastorate
of the church at Franklin to attend the seminary at
l.oulsville. He has done a good work at Franklin.
We wish him a pleasant stay at the seminary, and
trust that when he flnishes there he will return
to Tennessee. H e is one o f our flnest young minIslcrs.
The Baptist Visitor says that Rev. B. N. Brooks,
of Highland Park Church, Chattanooga, has over
strained his voice, and w ill not bo able to preach
again for six months. That is too bad. Brother
Brooks Is one o f our best pastors. He Is doing a
noble work at Highland Park Church. W e hope he
niay soon fully recover his voice.
And so Dr. Halo has Anally decided to go to Ken
tucky, and w rites his farew ell words to the Baptists
of Tennessee in this week’s paper. W ell, we sup|H>se wo shall have to g ive him up. But wo do-so
reluctantly. As we said last week. Dr. Halo has
done a great work In the tw o years he has been
president o f the university. W e wish him the most
abundant success In his importont work in Kentucky.
Rev. C. B. W aller, pastor o f the Second Baptist
Church, Chattanooga, is leading a Hght on "Popular
Amusements."
The Chattanooga Tim es gave its
leading editorial last week on the popular view In
a review o f the sermon, under the heading "ConHclenoe and Conduct." His church as a whole and
the moral element are with Brother W a ller In this
fight on sin. A great crowd_ was present to hear his
Sunday evening sermon on "Is Conscience a Safe
Guide to ConduetT"
The Baptist Record says:
"Pastor W . M. Burr
has resigned the care o f Greenwood Church, and on
his insistence the resignation ..as been accepted to
take effect January 1 n e x t Brother Burr is an
Instructive preacher, a sympathetic pastor, a wise
administrator o f dnances, and a great helper in

all missionary work. H e has a helper in Mrs, B u rr,i
eminently meet for him In his high calling. He
should not be allowed to, leave the state. Any one of
our churches would do wen to secure his services.”
Brother Burr is well known In Tennessee, having
been pastor at Murfreesboro and Fayetteville some
years ago. W e should be glad to hove' him back In
,.th«; sUte. , —
.. .
. .^ . ,
It was with deep regret that ws learned o f the
death of Brother P. O. Powell, o f Harmony Church,
in Haywood County. He was quiet and gentle in
his manners, but a hian of the highest Christian'
character, honored and beloved by all with whom
he came in contact. W o know him well, having been
frequently in his hospitable home when wo preached
for old Harmony in our young days. W o counted him
as one of our best friends and feel his death as
a personal bereavement W e tender to the griefstricken fam ily our deep sympathy in their great
sorrow. May they And the grace o f the Lord sufflclent for them as the thorn o f g rie f pierces their
souls.
Rev. Richard Carroll, colporter, o f South Caro
lina, stopped over In the city a few days on his
return from a lecture tour to the Northern Chautauquas. Ho was converted under the preaching
o f Dr. A. W . I.amar. He is highly commended by
Drs. I.4imar and i.anslng Burrows, and by Gov. Hey
ward and Senator B. R. llllm a n , o f South Carolina.
H e is President of the South Carolina Industrial
Home for Destitute Colored Children, at Columbia,
S. C., and is doing an able work in educating and
elevating the children of his race. H e made a brief
talk to the Pastors’ Conference Monday and ex
pressed very sensible ideas on the negro problem.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.
Rev. J. L. Barrett, o f LeCompte,. La., has become
Aeld editor of the Baptist Chronicle, Alexandria,
I>a., and begins work at once.
Rev. J. I* I.Awless, of Franklin, Va., greatly sur
prised his congregation by resigning on a recent
Sunday. He has done a great work there.
The National Negro Baptist Convention proposes
the establishment of a theological seminary in Nash
ville for their young preachers. Some think this
an unwise step.
Rev. S. M. Holloway has resigned at pastor o f
Twenty-sixth and Grand Street Mission, in Louis
ville, Ky., and becomes pastor at Milton, N. C.
The semi-centennial o f old Hickory Grove Church,
near Davenport, Ala., was celebrated lately, and Dr.
Chas. A. Stakely, of the First Church, Montgomery,
Rev. Alexis D. Kendrick, o f Davidsboro,- Qa.,. goes,
as pastor to Douglas, Ga. On his last pastorate more
than a hundred wero added to the ohnrch in four
years.
Rev. W. Si. Hiiniar, .beloeed_ln..tCan*<«a»a, haa. aacepted the care of the church at Princeton, Ky., and
Is on the Aeld. His last pastorate was Harrod’s
Creek, Ky.
Rev. Benjamin Otto, o f Jersey City, N. J., w ill be
come pastor o f the First Church, Kansas City, Mo.,
to succeed Dr. S. A. Northrop, who went to the First
Church, Los Angeles, Cal.
There is a hotel in Cheater, 8. C., which has Aftyfour rooms, and the proprietor has put in each a
neat copy o f God’s Word. This preaches loudly to
the traveling men.
Rev. R. B. Small, o f Abbeville, 8. C., has been
called to the care of the Poe Mill Church, Greenville,
8. C., and has accepted. The work here promises
abundant success.
Evangelist Sid W illiam s and Prof. J. A. Brown
held a meeting lately at Bynum, Tex., resulting In
103 accessions to the church. They are now labor
ing at Corpus Christ!, Tenn.
Miss Ida Thomas, the gifted daughter o f Dr. A.
J. 8. Thomas, o f the Baptist Courier, Greenville, 8. C.,
has been chosen principal o f the art department o f
Baylor Fem ale College, in Texas.
Ala., whose grandfather. Rev. John A. Fonvllle,
preached the dedicatory sermon o f the new church in
1860, delivered the semi-centennial sermon. The oc
casion was productive o f great good.
Rev. T. V. Neal has accepted the position o f Bunday-school evangelist under the State Mission Board
o f Alabama, and has begun work. He is one o f the
brightest o f the young men in the 8tate.
Rev. J. W . Glllon, o f Mineral W ells, Texas, for
merly of Union City, Tenn., lately held a camp meet
ing at I » v e r s ’ Retreat, in Texas. There were thirtyseven accessions, twenty-nine by baptism.
Rev. A. H. Antry, o f Hope, Ark., a noted debater,
Is none the less a noted evangelist. In a meeting
at Laneburg, Ark., lately there were 49 additions to
the church. Rev. J. W . Erwin, the pastor, is happy.
R ev C. L. Neal, o f Jackson, hold a meeting lately
with Center Church, near Frultland, Tenn., resulting
in forty-six conversions and Afteen additions to the
church. Remarkable crowds attended the services.
Revs. Dan. 8. Brinkley and J. G. Cooper, o f Hunt
ingdon, are this week bolding a revival with New
Prospect Church, Hollow Rock, Tenn., and the out
look is b rig h t Brother Brinkley is the efficient pas*°R o v Martin Ball, o f Winona, Miss., is vlsiUng the
home o f his childhood in North Mississippi and be
gins a meeUng next week with Pleasant RiilKe
Church near Boldwyn, where Rev. I. P. Randolph, of
Molina, Miss., is pastor. This church w M w g a n lz ^
by Brother Ball's fathei. the lamented Martin Bail,
Sr. Drs. J. B. and J. H. i3ambrell, of Dallas, Texas,
were members o f this c.*urch In early life.

Rev. H. H. Washburn, o f Louisville, N. C.,bas ac
cepted the hearty call to Edenton, N. C., where he
succeeds Rev. C. A. G. Thomas. W e knew Brother
-Washburn in Beminary days, and found him as true
as steel.
Dr. Geo. B. Eager, o f the seminary at Louisville,
says: "Despite all our eccentric btother. Dr. C. C.
Btowir, and other dDubtergrof-our day- have- said, woyet believe that men ore divinely dttlled into the
ministry.” Amen!
M ercer University adds another star to its galaxy
of brilliant teachers. Dr. John O. Harrison, who Is
many times over a graduate, has accepted the chair
of pbllosophy and education. W e thought every chair
was a chair o f education.
Another good man is lost to Tennessee. Rev. W ar
ren R. Hill, o f Franklin, Tenn., has accepted the care
o f the church at Harrod's Creek, Ky., and Borden,
Ind., and will preach to these while a student in
the Bemlnary at Louisville.
Rev. E. F. Watson^ o f Nevada, Tex., recently held
a meeUng In Pleasant H ill Church which Is the best
the church has known in twenty-Ave years. Rev.
8. C. Bailey did the preaching. There were sixtysix additions, 60 for baptism.
R. B. Bmalley, sixty-nine years old, a good citizen
and a prominent Baptist, died at his home In Malesus, Tenn., last week. He is the father o f Rev.
Q. B. Smalley, of Jackson, Tenn. The son Is an
active, brilliant young pastor.
Since Dr. L. M. Roper, o f the First Church, Spar
tanburg, 8. C., declined to accept the hearty call to
a large church in Baltimore, Md., the Spartanburg
saints have increased his salary |600 as a token of
appreciation of bis decision.
A council of ministers called by the church at Dun
can, I. T., to pass upon charges o f Immorality against
L. D. Lamkin, an erstwhile evangelist, reports that
the charges are sustained and recommends that he
be turned out of the ministry.
Spring H ill Church, near Paris, Tenn., is enjoying
a gracious revival this week, in which Rev. C. H.
Bell, o f Martin, for years their beloved pastor, is
doing the preaching. Rev. D. T . Spaulding, o f Paris,
Register of Henry County, Is now the pastor.
Rev. George W . Blliston, who for some time has
been doing supply work at W ylie, Tex., has accepted
the care of North Cleburne Church, Cleburne, Tex.,
and is on the Aeld. He w ill be remembered as hav
ing held a great meeting at Lexington, Tenn.
A notable thing happens in Georgia this week.
The church at W hite Plains celebrates its centen
nial, and Dr. J. H. Kilpatrick has been the pasto^
for m ore-than-bait that time. H e is more belove/^
than ever. W hy do men decry long pastoratipt"'

Prof Edgar MaxlmllJaD ran Fingerlin beniMi _
fessor of modern languages in Simmons Coliegoi AM-

•»i m . T «Bu."w —MW<■
ti ■ .
d en t For four years Protesoor FlBgartln was nonnected with Furman University, Greenville, 8. C.
Evangelist T. T . Thompson and w ife have been
holding a series o f meetings at Linden, Tenn., in
the Methodist church, there being no Baptist house
of worship nor organization in that town. Rev.
Leon W. Sloan, o f Vlrden, Hi., is helping greaUy in
the services.
Great honor is being accorded Dr.- M. B. Adams,
of the First Church, Frankfort, Ky., for his superb
leadership of the temperance forces o f that State.
H e is the one man in Kentucky who is bringing
things to pass nobly for the overthrowing o f the
drink curse.
A ll praise to Prof. A. J. Brandon, of Wartrace,
Tenn!
He bas determined to banish cigarette
smokers from his great training school this year. Ho
denounced cigarette smoking in scathing language
and declared that he would retain no students who
indulge in this habit.
The church at Trezevant, Tenn., is raising a fund
with which to purchase a lot near the church, and
their pastor, J. El Skinner, of Murray, Ky., proposes
to move there and build. This w ill be a great thing
fo r that church. Tennessee w ill gladly welcome
Brother Skinner.
Bethel Church near Huntingdon, Tenn., has enjoyed
a gracious revival. In which Rev. E. G. Butler, of
Jackson, assisted Rev. J. G. Cooper, o f Huntingdon.'
There wero twenty-Avo professions and twenty-six
additions to the church, twenty-five by baptism. It
is one o f the best meetings this church has ever
known.
Sunday, iseptomber 16, Ponce do Leon Church. A t
lanta, Ga., Dr. J. W . Millard, pastor, enters the audi
torium o f Its now building for the first time. It
started two years ago with 115 members and now
numbers 108. For the first year the collections were
141,640.66.
Rev. B. J. W. Graham, junior editor of the Chris
tian Index o f AtlanU, Ga., mourns the loss o f his
son, Edward Graham, which occurred at El Paso,
Tex., whither ho had gone to escape the dread mal
ady, tuberculosis. He was a man of family, having
married a native Cuban, while a business man on
that Island.
May God com fort the greatly grieved
loved ones.
Dr. P. T. Hale, president o f the S. W . B. University^
at Jackson, has telegraphed his acceptance o f theposltlon as- corresponding secretary of the Baptist
Educational Commission' of Kentucky, and will as
sume the duties o f the office at once. This cripples
our educational Interests in Tennessee, but no doubt
his successor as president o f the University will bo
promptly choserf

-n
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THE HOMEr \
L *t It P a ««.
H m It been • weary day ?
Let it pate.
Lota o f othera on the way—
They w ill paaa.
..
Soon the akiea w ill atari to lighten.
A ll aronnd begin to brighten—
And miafortnne oeaae to frighten—
Let it paaa.
Doea the world the wrong way mb
yonT
Let it paaa.
Did yonr beat friend aeem to annb
yonT
Let it paaa.
Ohanoea are yon were miataken
Hone ia erer qnite foraaken.
A ll for nanght yonr faith waa ahaken,
Iiet it paaa.
— Ininranre Age.
W h a t T h a B a rta n d a r S a a a .

A yonng man with a oold faoe,mnoh
nerrona energy, and a tired-of>theworld ezpreeaion, leana over the pol>
iabed, ailTer-monntain drinking bar.
Yon look at him and order yonr
drink.
Ton know what yon think of him,
and yon think yon know what he
thinka of yon.
Did yon erer atop to think o f a ll
the Btrange hnman beings beside yonraelf that paaa before him?
Be atanda there aa a sentinel, bnai*
neaa man, deteotire, waiter, general
entertainer, and host for the homeleaa.
itrjsjiaeg a young man, rather early
lo uxe nay.
He ia a little tired— np too late
the night before. ...He takea a cock
tail. He te lti the bartender he doea
.

. fcellere in cocktails. He nerer
takes them in fact. "T h e bitters in
a oooktail w ill eat a bole tbrongb a
thin handkerchief— pretty bad effect
on yonr stomach, e b ? " and ao on.
Ont goes the yonng man with the
oooktail inside of him.

he is the bead of a most reapectable

ing him.
Each thinka that he is hospitable.

home— partly paid for.
T b ew tte man on the ontaide o f the
bar snggeats that the oldish man w ill
get Into trouble. Bnt the bartender

Bays:
" N o , be w ill go home a ll'r ig h t.
Bnt he won’ t sing all the way there.
Abont the time he gets home he’ ll
realise what money he has spent, and
yon wonld not like to be hia wife.
It won’ t be any songs that she’ ll g e t."
The bartender knows that the old
ish man— abont fifty-one or two—
haa escaped being a drankard by mere
accident, and that he has not escaped
yet.
A little hard look, too mnoh
tronble, and he’ ll lose hia balance,
forget that there is lemonade, and
take to whisky permanently.
• t •

A t the far end of the bar there is
the man who oomea in slowly and
paaaea bis band orer hia face nerronsly. The bartender asks no question,
bnt pnahea ont a bottle of erery-day
whisky and a small glass of water.
The whisky goes down. A ahiTer
follows the whisky and a rery little
of the water follows the shirer. The
man goes ont with bis arms close to
hia sides, hia gait shuffling and bis
bead hanging.
It has taken him leaa than three
minutes to bny, swallow and pay for
a liberal dose o f poison.
Says the bartender:
**xDat n t i« w naa a soon M am eu
once. Doesn’ t look it, doea he? Jim
oxer there need to work for him. Bnt
he couldn’ t let it alon e."
The " i t " mentioned is whisky.
Outside in the oold that man, who
couldn’ t let it alone, ia ahnffling his
way against the bitter wind. And
eran in bis poor sodden brain reform
and wisdom are striring to be heard.
His sonl and body are snnk far be

. The whisky, with its shiver that
tells of a shook to the heart, lifts himi
np for a second.

snob oooktail philoaopbera and the
ending of the same.

He has a little false strength of
mind and brain, and that strength is

The way not to be a drankard ia
nerer to taste spirits. The bartender

used np to mumble good reaolntions.

• • •

!

Every man insilts on "b n y in g "
something to drink in his tnrn. Bach
takes what the othera insist on g iv 

And the bartender knows that the
yonng man, with bis fine reasonlnga
and bis belief in himself, ia the con
firmed drankard o f year after next.
He has seen the beginning of many

knows that, bnt his onatomera do not
know it.

!

He ainga many other selections,
occasionally forgetting hia dignity,
and oooaalonally remembering that

A t another honr of the day there
oomea the older man. This one ia
the fresh-faced yonng oldish man.
Ho has small gray side wblskera.
He abowa sereral people— whom he
does not know— hia book o f oommntatlon tickets.

low par. His vitality is gone, never
to return.

He thinks he w ill stop drinking.
He thinks he oonld easily get money
backing i f be gave np drinking for
good. He feels and really believes
that he w ill stop drinking
Perhaps be goes home, and for the
hundredth time makes a poor woman
believe him, and makes her weep
once more for Joy, as she has wept
many times from sorrow.

Bnt the bartender knows that that
Ho obanges hia mind snddenly from • man’s day has gone, and that Niagara
whisky to lemonade. The bartender R iver oonld tnrn back as easily aa he
prepares the lemon slowly, and tha oonld remount the swift stream that
ia sweeping him to destrnotfon.
man obanges hia mind back to wbiaky,
Then be tries to look more dignified
than the two yonng men with him.
In the midst o f the effort be U glna to
sin# “ The Heart Bowed Down With
Weight o f W o e," and be tells the
bartender "th a t U from ‘ The Bohe
mian Q irl, ’ "

• • •
F ive men came in together.,, Bach
asks of a ll the others:

; Bnt the bartender knows that those
men belong to the Oreat American
Association for Hannfaotnre of Drnnkards tbrongh "tr e a tin g ."
Bach o f these men might perhaps
take his glass o f beer, or even some
thing worse, with relative safety.
Bnt aa stupidly as stampeded animals
pushing each other over a precipice,
each insists on bnying poison in his
tnrn. And every one spends his
money to make every other one, if
possible, a hard drinker and a wasted
man.
The bartender’s procession is a sad
one, and yoh who atill think yonraelf
safe are the saddest atom in the line,
for yon are there without anffloient
exonae.
It a long prooeasion, and ita end ia
far off.
It is born o f the fact that life is
dnll, competition is keen, and ambi
tion ao often ends in aawdnst failure.
The better chance for stragglers, a
more generous reward for hard work,
better organisation o f social life, so
lution o f the great nnaolved problem
o f real o iv iliu tio n , w ill end the bar
tender’s prooeasion.
Meanwhile, keep ont of it i f yon
can. And be glad if it can be sus
pended, temporarily, at least on Sun
days.— ^New York Journal.
A Boy’s LOglo.
A ttu le 'boy in Leicester was in
duced to sign the Band o f Hope pledge.
His father was a collector, and one
night a saloon-keeper called on him
for the purpose o f paying hia taxes.
In the oonrse o f conversation it came
ont that the little boy was a teetotal
er.
" W b a t T " said the saloon-keeper,
with a sneer, " a mere boy like that a
teetotaler?"
"Y e a , s ir , " said the boy, " l a m
on e."

the beer, 1 am not too yonng to give
np the beer. ’ ’
The saloon-keeper was defeated; he
didn’ t want to argue with that boy
again.— Watchman.

COULO HOT m
N I G H L t DM
With Irritating Skin Humor—Whole
Body Affected— Scalp Itched All
the Time and Hair Began to Fall
Out— Wonderful Result From

APPLICATION OF
CUTICURA REMEDIES
*’ I am never nithout CuUcura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment since 1 tried
them last summer. A tou t the latter
part of July my whole body began to
Itch. I did not take much notice of it
at first, but it b ^ n to get worse aU the
time, and then I began to get uneasy
and tried all kinds of baths and other
remedies that were recommended for
skin humors; bqt 1 became worse all
the time. My hair began to fall out and
my sralp Itched all the time. Espec iw y at night, just as soon os I would
get m bed and get warm, my whole body
would begin to itch and m y finger naib
would keep it irritated, and it was not
long before I could not rest night or day.
A fnend asked me to try the Cuticura
Remedies, and 1 did, and the first appli
cation helped me wonderfully. For
about four weeks I would take a hot
bath eveiy night and then apply the
Cuticura Ointment to m y whole body;
and I kept getting better, and by the
time I usM four boxes of Cuticura I was
entirdy cured, and m y hair stopped
falling out, but I continue to use the
Cuticura on m y scalp. I t keeps all dan
druff out and scalp is always clean. I
always use Cuticura Ointment on my
face after shaving, and have found
nothing to equal it. I will never be
wUhotS. IA.” 'D.R.BIankmuhip,
819 N. Dd. St.,

dot. 27, 1908.

Indianapolis, Ind.

B E M n ID III i l B

” I have used Cuticura Ointment for
chafing of infants, and as they grew
older all akin diseases were mven treat
ment with that and tbe Cuticura Soap.
I never found it necessary to rail a doc
tor, as these Remedies are a sure cure,
if used os directed. I am glad to recom
mend them to all mothers." Sincerely
~'ours,
Mrs. F. A. Kennard,
Jiune 21, 1905.
St. Paul Park, Minn.
. CvtlcHrB BoM i 01bHd« « ( , Biid rtlU arv void ihmufftsovi
Um world. I^llt«r l>n u r*C h «m .O i^sh t»tt IVnfM..llwflaa.

flV'HAlM ftMi **lWwtoCdi«lorUMBklib‘*

"A n d yon mean to say that yon
have signed the p ledge?"

Q R IP -IT

"Y e s , sir, I have; and mean to
keep it, to o ."

d o u not make you slek or
otherw ise Inoonvenlsooe
7 o a ;en res the w o n t oold

"Nonsense I " said the saloon-keep
er. " T h e ideal Why, yon are too
yonng to sign the pledge.”
The little fellow came np to him,
took bold of him quietly by the arm,
and repeated the words: " Y o n say,
sir, 1 am too yonng to be a teetotal
er?"
"Y e s , I do”
" W e ll, now, sir, please listen,”
said he, “ I w ill ask yon a question:
Yon are a saloon-keeper, are yon not,
and sell b eer?"
"Y e s , 1 am a saloon-keeper, and
seU b eer."
" W e ll, then, suppose 1 came to
yonr house fo r a pint o f beer; wonld
yon send me about my business be
cause I am so yon n g?"

"W h a t are yon going to h a ve?"

"O b , n o l"s a id th e B o n ifa o e ;"th a t
is quite a different th in g ."

The bartender spreads ont bis hands
on the edge of the bar, attentive and
prej^red to work qniokly.

“ Very well, th e n ," said the noble
little fellow, with triumph in his
’ i f I am not too yonng to drink

Q U IC K !
G R IP -IT cares ordinary
colds In Shoars; tbe w o n t
eolds In from 10 to U
b o o n . Q B IP -IT grips the
grippe. Contains neither
opiates nor narootlea. 11
sim ply cures. Hold on
guarantee. Try It.
Don’ t let the G rip Devil
grasp you, w ith G u lP -lT
a t on ly K ots. a box, lu
each box enough to eure
three eolds. I f , however,
you have negleetcd your
eolds u ntil eatarrh haa attacked you, you have
a m alady worse than a oanoer; and you nssd

P O R T E R ’S C A > T A R R H .O .

TbssuO erar,ln the first stages o f catarrh, oan
seeurs a h alf slats o f cleanliness b y a fM u e n t
use o f his baudkeroblef: but that dreadful
“ dropping down” Into the throat finally se u ln ,
and the vTotlm la ahsolutel/ helpless; fo r he la
often forced to sw a llow the same maternal M
that which Isdlsehargsd from the nose. TbeseoP
fonslve mucous discharges are quickly n lls re d b y

P O R T E R ’S C A - T A R R H - O jA single box w Ul ours sR dlsobargea s l t ^
oiilw aid through the noss OC Inward tato » e
throat. Promptly r e lls v w U l
ver.andooldsra the bead. Oontalra no opiates or
narootlrs; It Is simply antlseptio r a d e u " * '” '
PriesfiOcts.; send etnrapa If not kept by yonrdoaler.
PoBi~.a UBDicmB Oo., Paris, Tenn.
and WHW KgV HABIT*
e n r s d at home with
out pain. B o o k o fo r a
ticalsrs sent V B K B .
^ M .W 001.I.S Y .M .0 .
IM N . Pryor Btraet,

b a p t is t a n d

young so uth
Mrs- L » « r «

.

Kakin, Bdlter

502 E m I S*oon4 St..
Chattanootf*. T »n n .

as fast U possible. I do so want tp
say to the State Union, "Tennessee's
ohildren have paid Mrs. Maynard’s
salary to date I " Yon w ill do It.
Won’ t yonT I think Dr. Willingham
oan .oonnt on .the Yonng South for
this.
So mnoh for No. 1.
No. 3:

ifl oommiHMealtoM /or lAU d fp m ri^
U addrotMii 10 Mrt, Kokin, 804 JI.

gieomi Street, Chattanooga, Term.
Ytunt Amlh Motto: 9 m< n o n p r o ^ ,
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Athens sends

"Bnoloted please find $3 tor tbe
Margaret Home. I should have sent
It earlier, bnt I have been very bnsy

Ont mieeionani’t eMreee:

oannlng fruit, eta. This oomM from
tbe ladies of Athens Obntoh."

UiMion Topto fo r S «p t«m b er,"O or

Mrs. Q. T. Rnssell.
Thank yon very mnoh. There are
six little ones in tbe home now. They

delMt.

BemU
gmnard, W MaM, KeUmret, Jepem, oia
gas Fremeieea. Ved.

have not yet need tbe $75 the Yonng
Sonth sent for the play room. I

roreign N elgh bon .’ ’
♦

♦

♦

Pat yoorsolf'in tboir plooM.

Snp-

poM yoo wer* thrown Into n city
with peopio whose Unganc* yon did
not know. Wonld yon not be lonely
and home itek r By g ivin g to the
Home Board yon oan help to eetnhlUh
•obools and obnrohoe fo r tbeeo foreign
neiflibort, and offer them the gospel
In their own tongno. Ood i i sending
them by thonsando to onr shores. Let
M not lose the great opportnnity.
L. D. E.
♦

♦

♦

YOUNQ SOUTH CORRCSPONDKNCk
Did yon feel dteoonraged last week T
Only 06.80 oame In to be inre, bnt the

Here’s Sunday eggs again.

dren.

Use It for Japan if yon think
Mrs. Sallie Qneener.

Let me show y^n what onr dear
Dr. Willingham haa to say to yon:
"Y o n r good obeoks fo r $160 art rsoelvsd. I want to thank yon for the
nobis way In which yon are keeping
np the salary o f Sister Maynard. She
is working in JaiMin where there are
snob marvelous opportonitles. That
oonntry is to-day ezaroising great inflnanos on tbe Bast, and I tbina it
tbs part o f wisdom for ns to give
them the gospel, so that they w ill
carry the truth to others. In tbs
next 98 years there w ill be wonderful
obangee In tbe Orient. Many of tbe
Yoong Sonth w ill see these changes
aod rejoice that they had even the
smallest part In bringing them abont.
Let ns be active and earneet in tbe
Lord’ s work.
v a in ."

We oannot labor in
B. J. Willingham.

Now after those kind, brave words
from tbs Ssoretaiy o f tbs Foreign
Mtmlon Board ws most indeed " g o
forw a rd ." Just sit down and ^
yonrselvw, "W h a t can I do? What
oan onr band doT What oan my olaas
d o ? " Thso sand in yonr offerings

Pack BlYer'Asidolatlon certainly
had dhe good report o f "oh lld ran ’ e
w o rk ." Lots of ohnroheq^ do not
give as mnoh as this band in a year,
Ood bless them and increase their
nsefnlneee year by year. How 1 wish
every ohnroh had snoh k leader as tbe
Wartraoe Cbnroh has in Mrs. Smartt.
Am I not to bear from Bbelbyville in
September T Let Wartraoe provoke
Its neighbor to good works.

Polite Society
demands that yon have a Calling Card, so here are tbe different
stylee and prioes.

Order by number.

PRICE IS FOB 100 CARDS AND I N S U R E P LA T E .

mothers try this plan in September T
H a vea sp eo ia l basket for the eggs
laid on Snnday. Then sell them and
send the proceeds to Japan or the

00

No. 4 from Trexevant tells ns of a
**Th® children here h»TC n Sonbeem
Band, and I have promised to be their
leader WhUe I • « h— - ^
•*’
Vised them to Join the Yonng Sonth
and keep In touch w ith yonr plans
M d send a ll money to yon. 1 want
yon to please send me some snlUble
literature for bands, and I onolose

00

3.00

a* __

3.00
3.00

stamps. I
nPPr*®!**®
gestlons yon msy make. I ^
this band w ill So mnoh good when
they ge» »«* working order
We hope
to order some Y . 8. p l»* !*»•*•
A lice Brower Wlngo.

8.60

ST

3 B .3 fr in r «s tx (

1 shall U ke the greatest pleasure
in sending you the literature, oollw.etc. Thanks for postage. Yon
w ill and it pays to U ke tbe floreign
Journal, the Home F ield and tbe new
quarterly sent out by
Baltimore. F ifty oeUU w ill pnj *«>»
all o f them for a year. Information
is the greateet need of a band leader
and one must b a v . fresh stores con
stantly coming in.

ss ^ r ..J K w 7 «ifK il. 3 x x l f » * t a n
40

&

offering for our missionary in J.pM_
W . send this time $4.68 and wo wish
it w w nioTCt'*
••The lilU lc GlTCW*’
Hsoond Oborob, Chattanooga.

(E o r fto ti/

3.60
4.00

e.

8.00

e.

8.00

the Tresevant Band most heartily,
snd hope to hear often from them.
And now my own oUy oomes in No.
' ■» We have been abeent quite a while.
but here we are once more w ith onr

lit jir W o jr -M O R fro n r

e«

V t C T O R . I-JUA. P W A IC W U N -

8.80

8 50

/
SB

M r .B

se

M r 1C m a is i . k * H u n t rwLVOM

it w a r d

K w m Axvu oK

2-50

8.00

Order by Number.

How Is that for a band o f tbe lea<rt
little ones? I
J®"
** “ " ‘J ;
la g mnall abont Mr. W aller's ohurohl
Plssse thwik them. M is. Brown.
This helps so much In August.
N ow that enoonragsd ms so mnoh.
snd in the same m ail was No. 6 from
Wartraoe*.

1 bear

the new pastor’s w ife there is a fine

C an't some other grandmotheis or

now b*nd th i'rtt

all paid. Now to finish ont Angnst
sod make op September w ith a ll onr
might!

36o; Snsie Brown, 36o; James A r 
nold,- 16o; Edward Arnold, S6o; O llie
Arnold, SSo; Edward Ellington, 38a;
Robert Ellington, S6o."
Mrs. Mabel A. Smartt.

1 oerU lnly w ill. P l » » » »
***•
gear grandmother and the little ones.

am ]o it a hit nneasy abont the Angnit and September lalary fo r her
who it doing onr work in Japan.
flOOl We mnet gat Ilia* before Sep

Jnit pile in the offerings. The ohildren of Tennessee w ill not fa il to
keep their pledge to support Mrs.
Msynerd. May, Jnns and July are

68c; Oeorgie Waite, 86o; A lice B all,
86o; Olarenoe Hall, lOo; Charley
B all, 6c; Estelle Wbittemore, 36o;
Walter Jarmon, 80o; Addle Rippey,

sale o f Sunday eggs in Angnst from
Orandma Denton and her grandchil

State Board through the Yonng Sonth.

am rare yon w ill not let me te ll tbe
ladiea at Olarkovilla that w e are be
hind. No I no I We are going right
to work to-day, every one o f ne and

from tbe ’ L ittle Workers’ for Japan.
This is their last oolleotlon before the
oloee'of the assootational year. Sinee
last Angnst ws have given $39.41 to
the various lines of work. The fo l
lowing were the oontrlbntors of this
offering; Lena Bowen, $1; Annie
Bomar, $1; Mrs. Waite, in memory
of Sadie Watte, $1; Fanny Jarmon,
$1; Mrs. Boles, 60o; Lawrence Boles,

No. 8

very next day, the poetman brought
more tb’an twice that mnoh. S till, 1

tember ends. Look-at the Reoeipta
and see Jnat bow mnoh we need. I

"Bnolossd find
BIO H T D O LLARS A N D T W B N T Y TB RB B CENTS

most w rite them abont It. This is
lo r the rapport and makes $8.60 we
have given this year.
from T^lUoo m y * '
"Knolosedfind 80 cents from the

11

FOSTERx WEBB & PARKES,
S O C IE T Y E N G R A V E R S .
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Charcoal Kills
Bad Breath.
Dltaureaabla Odor Arlalng From I nd Igeatrori or From'Ahy Habit or In
dulgence, Can Be Inatahtly
Stopped.
8AMPE PACKAGE MAILED FREE.
Other people notice yonr bad breath
w here yon w oald not nptioe it at a ll.
I t la nanaeatinR to other people to
stand before them, and w h ile jr o n are
talkinit, R ire them a w h iff or tw o o f
y on r bad breath.
I t nanaliy oomea
from food ferm enting on yonr atomaoh.
Sometimes yon bare it in the m orning
— that aw fn l aonr,blliona, bad breath.
Y o n oan stop that at onoe by sw a llo w 
in g one or tw o Stnart Oiiarooal L o z 
enges, the moat p ow erfnl gas and
odor absorbers e re r prepared.
Sometimes yonr meals w ill reveal
themselTea in yonr breath to those
w h o talk w ith yon,
" Y o n ’ ve had
onions,” or “ Yon* re been eating oabbage, ” and a ll o f a sodden yon belch
in tbs face o f yonr friend.
Olisrcoal
is a wonderful absorber o f odors, as
every one knows. That is w h y
Stn art’ a Charcoal Lozenges are so
quick to stop a ll gases and odors o f
odoroBs foods, or gas from indigestion.
D on 't nse breath perfumes.
T h ey
never conceal the odor, and never
absorb the g a s ' that csnses ilTe odor.
Besides, the v e ry fact o f using them
reveals the reason fo r th eir nse.
Stuart’ s Charcoal Lozenges in the
first place stop fo r good a ll sour brash
and belching o f gas, and make yonr
breath pore, fresh and swret, jnst
a fte r y o n ’ ve eaten.
Then no one
w i l l torn bis face aw ay from ^ o o
when yon breathe or t a lk ; yonr breath
w i l l be pnre and fresh, and besides
yonr food w ill taste so much better to
aS y x n ir-fm s meal. ifosS tr y It.
Chaxnnal
does other wondnrfnl
things, too. I t carries away from
yonr stomach and intestines, a ll the
im purities there massed together and
whiob.canses the bad breath.
Cbarooal is a purifier as w e ll as an absorb
er.
Charcoal is now by fa r the best,
most easy and m ild laxative known.
A w hole boxful w ill do no harm ; in
fact, the more yon take the better.
Btnart’ s Charcoal Lozenges are made
o f pnre w illo w charcoal, and mixed
w ith jnst a f a in t flavor o f hdbey to
make them palatable fo r yon, bnt not
too sweet. Y o n jn st chew t h ^ lik e
candy. T h e y are absolntely harm 
less.
Q et a new, pnre, sweet breath,
fresliao yonr stomach fo r y on i next
meal, and keep the intestines in good
w ork in g order.
These tw o things
are the secret o f good health and long
life .
Y on can get a ll the charcoal
necessary to do these w onderful bnt
sim ple things by g ettin g Stnart’ s
Cbarooal Lozenges.
W e want yon to
test these lit t le wonder workers you r
s e lf before yon buy them. ^ So send
Bs yonr fu ll name and address fo r a
free sample o f Stnart’a Charcoal L o z 
enges. Then a fte r yon have tried
the sample, and been convinced, go to
yonr druggist and get a S6o box o f
them.
Y o u 'll fe el better a ll over,
more com fortable, and “ cleaner” in 
side.
Send ns yonr name and address to 
d ay and w e w ill at onoe send yon by
m a il fi sample package free. Address
F. A . Stnart Co., 60 Stnart B n ild in g,
H araball, M ich.

JL

C u re Y o u rs e lf
of F E V E R

w ith JOHN<ON-B C H IL L AND
PKVEK TONIC. W# send you 3
buttley on trisl. CnsU m nhlex It
Itfs lls . Only s f ir r it ourrs you
sendustl.UU U’r lte s t oiii-e.
JOHNSON'S C H IU , and PeV E R TONIC CO.,
r
Savaaaah,
■
■

worker.
W e ill T h a t’ s a ll fo r this
tim e.
I want ever and ever so many
more next week and the next after
that.
September is the tim e for.th e. c ity
badds'_fd' 're"o fga n fze.' T ' hoTe ' fh'e'Edgefield C ircle is busy again. Shan’ t
w e hear from the cap ital city . Miss
Q ertm de H ill, before the Convention
comes? Jnst tum ble over each other
g ettin g the oolleotions in.
State Missions and Japan.
P nt
these first fo r the next three weeks.
I have some charm ing lit t le pink
boxes on hand.
Send for them righ t
away.
I want to make Dr. G olden’ s
heart rejoice.
Mrs. A ltm an is ready to send yon
the name o f a m issionary who needs
yon r box.
She is takin g Miss Lnoy
Cnuningham 's plane w ho is s t ill very
ill.
S tir up yonr church to w rite to
her and begin to prepare the box be
fore it gets cold.
K o w fo r good hard earnest work
fo r the Lord.
Count yonr blessings
and fa ll to I In fondest hope fo r Sep
tem ber’ s work, yours tru ly,
Lau ra Dayton Eakin.
Chattanooga.
R .e c a ip te .
First quarter’s offerings..................$24303
July offerings.................................. 9605
Angust offerings............................. 5821
roa JAPAR.
Grandma Denton and grandchil
dren. T e llic o ..........................
80
L ittle Workers, 8. Chattanooga,
by Miss B row n.,—.................. 4 58
L ittle Givers, W artrace, by Mrs.
Sm artt......................................... 823
roa MAaaAKBT iioxa.
Ladies o f Athens, b y Mrs. Rncsell...............................................
roa IIOMB VIBI.D.

200

Catarrh Cured at Home
Dr. Bloater Offers to Mall a Liberal
Trial Treatment of His Catarrh
Remedy Free to Sufferers.
I f yon ' have catarrh o f the throat,
nose or lunge, if you are constantly
spitting, blowing the nose, have stop
ped up feeling, head noiass, deafness,
asthma, bronchitis or weak Inngs, yon
oan cure yourself at home by a rem edy
BOsimple that even a child can use it.
I t will cost you only a postal card to
get a liberal free trial package of Dr.
Biosser’s wonderful rem edy. He sends
it by mail lo every interested sufferer.
Certainly no offer could be more liber
al, but he has such confidence in the
rem edy that he is w illing to submit it
to Bn actual test in your home. The
full treatm ent is not ex pons! ve. A
package containing enongh to last one
whole month will be sent by mail fo r $ l.
A postal card with your name and ad
dress sent to Dr. J. W . Biosser 68 W al
ton St., Atlanta, Qa., will bring you by
return mail the free trial treatm ent
and an interesting booklet so that you
can at ouce begin to cure yourself pri
vately at home.

B E U J5

mow

fiyShe Superiori< i|
ihis neafshoe lies
in Ihe exeeplional long'
wear if flive s
fo r m a s
/ jr a m *jK S P

CRADWCK-TtlllffCa™™®?
.f| S Iqrt IMf Lm|b IlMdiiwi M M
■VX#

«--- ---* »gs al ^ -----

Itboal* wannlDir tUmO m

.BMrvolr. WlthblfhwAM.
Inc clooffti poreaUla
' rwervolr, J w m abowo ta
cui.m.«5ibrc«,niiRr« ortn,
•is eookliUK bolM .botfy CMd*
^ofeokl rofUd i —i. Dapkx
m t o i bofM wood or coal.

J Biocl Ub«nl ovor
IflUid*. Too eoa paj

I Cura Canoer.
M y M ild Combination Treatm ent is
used by the patient at borne. Y ears of
success.
Hundreds of testimonials.
Endorsed by physicians, ministers, etc.
T h e local application deatroys the Can
cerous growth, and the constitutional
treatm ent eliminates the disease from
the system, preventing its return.
W rite for Free Book, "C ancer and its
Cure.” Mo m atter how serions your
case—no matter bow many operations
yon have h ,d — no m atter what treat
ment you have tried—do not g iv e np
hope, bnt write at once. DU. O. A.
JOIIMSOM, 313 E. 12th SL, Kansas City,
Mo.______________________________________

T o R .lch m on d A n d R etu rn .

On Septem ber 3-6, inolnslve, the
Sontbern R a ilw a y w i l l sell tickets
Mrs. T iller, Chattanooga............
10
tTfnn poin ts on Its lin es to RtohmonO,
T o U l............................................. .$41302 V a ., and return at v e ry lo w rotes.
Received since A p ril Ij 1606:
F in a l retnrn lim it September 18. F or
For Japan......................................... $21017
d etailed inform ation ca ll on any agent
” Orphans’ H om e.............
26 92
o f the Sontbern R a ilw a y or w rite J.
“ Hom e Board.......................... 63 39
’ • S U te B oard........................... 23 82
E. Sh ipley, D. P. A . 204 F on rih A ve.
“ Foreign Board.......................
9 01
N . N a s h v ille , Tenn.
“ 8. 8. B oard............................ 10 l6
” Y a n g Chow Hospital............
3 00
“ Foreign Board d e b t.............. 26 OO
“ S O U L S O N G S ” is tho Song snd
” Foreign Journal.....................
5 50
H ym n Book fo r R e viv a ls , and there
“ Ministerial R e lie f.................
1 00
fo re fo r a ll the services.
T h e anthers
“ Hom e F ield..........'................. . 30
are Baptists.
W rite at onoe fo r prices
*' B. Y . P. n . Encam pmenL. . . 10 00
” Y . 8. pins...............................
S 25
to the S in gin g E vangelists M fisio Co.,
*' Margaret H om e....................
8 60
Chattanooga, Tenn., and Waoo.Texaa.
“ Postage..................................
1 70

■•fu r TOOroMf$• tb«

^ iwnco. ToocftaUkft

It loto 7o«

I find It
m tope—t at.
I ad. tb« M iH it baniala yog
I ffm r Miw, •qoal io atoTca
[ rttatlod for doabi* oar
I piieo, rttgrm tt to no. W*
will pay frricbtboth ways.
MfiHa T aJM-U *** oor bMauraltr Ulostratad 8 t e *
do. T6 Btrim to aelFft rrum.^l)oa*t bur until you cat It.

■ARVIN SHITH OO., OHIOAOO, lu .

TO CURE ECZEMA.
Th o ODO I n f a l l i b l e m etliod by w bleb
Besoma can be q u ic k ly and perm anently
cured la by the uae or UBieKia.iA*a U xictNKMT. F or h a lfa century tlila
rem edy
liae been th e meana o f c t ir ln ^ k ln dleeaiea
.... o f e v ery natnre. EryelM laep TeUer* Uleere« •
IMmplex. R in gw orm , lllo to b y Hkln. Krup*
tionay Kougb Bkin, K elt Ulieums Bcaid
H ead—a ll y ield aa readily to the marveloua
cu rative vlrtuea o f H r ik k k l l ' k O im t )Cxm t
aalbedreaddlaeoae—Ecaema. Defureapplyliiff the ointm ents bsTthe the aflbolod parts,
M a m o iM A i.Ifo A r .
IiRtHRr.x.iA’a B loo d AMD L i v k u P i l l « tone
up the liv e r aud cloanae the blood. O lotinentv 60 centa a b o x ; Boap, 23 centa a cake;
rilla , 2) centa a bottle—a t e ll dnigglata.
Hend for Intcrcating booh o f teatim onlala to
JojiMrtTOM, IloLisOtvAY A Co.,681 C om m efoe
Street, PbUodelpbia, 1 ^

BOOKKEEPING
Businst* Pbenegrapliy
T Y PE W R ITIN G and
•TE LE G R APH YU U C

Commercial College of Ky. Dsfrcfsity
Ttafrra to tb^aands of aradaaUa In podd. ■—
Ooal of McrrbaaU* UosInrM Coura^ loelwUikg tatttoa
And board. About a n . Be«rlo b o w . iKaetocky UaI toi^
B oa MO, Lexla^oe, Ky.

T o U l...............................................$11362
It is announced that the F irs t B ap
tist Church, Waco, Texas, o f w h ich
Dr. B. H. Dement was pastor, has
called Dr. B. D. Gray, Correspond
in g Secretary o f' the Home Mission
Board, and it it hoped by the Texas
brethren that they w ill secure him ,
bnt a ll Sontbern Baptists w i l l enter
a vigorous protest.

No Stonacb Trouble
A fte r yon take Drake's Palm etto W ine
one week. Cnres to slay cured all
forms of Stomach Trouble. A test bot
tle free if you write to Drake Co., W h eel
ing, W. Va.

O UR GREAT ROSE OFFER

Forty Places Left.

Hardy field-grown plants, erer-bloom lng varieties that never
fail IO make good show of oloom.

Randolph-M acon W oman’ s C ollege
has added this year, besides four oth 
er bnildings, a new dorm itory to ac

' F o r t y C s n t E s o h . $ 3 .9 0 p e r D o s s n . P o s t a g s o r E x p r e s s P a id .
W lilte —K s lu r ln A ug. V icto ria , Frau K a r l D rasolikl, W . M sin sn Uooliot,
qu een , Hride.
Y e llo w —H a re clia l N Iel. F llla r o f Gold, H ollel d'O r, U tolle d 'L v o n , Mad.
K. K ru te r.
PlDk~Muinan (^ooliet, I ’ urltan. K llla r n e r , C arolin e Teetout
Kod—Gruee an T e p llta , H elen Guuld.M eteor, M r i. IL IL Uant, Frinoe
C a m ille d e KoUsn.

commodate another hundred students,
g lv ln ff homes fo r n early four hun
dred students in residence.
T h is is
the reason th at wo have now fo rty
places open fo r engagement.
We
sh all be glad to hear from fo r ty more
w e ll prepared stndents w h o w ant the
best fa c ilitie s .
W. W . 8 m l

*

t s M it lilS A n . Ifr
U ro s d «n -i

F o r F a ll P lan tin g.

Egipbatlcally wo do not d e a l. In alcratcgglc rosea. These are
strong two-year plants, cut back to 18 to 24 In. o f wood for pack
ing. Place yonr order before assortment is exhausted.

THE CUMBER!AND NURSERIES, Winchester, Tenn.

- r
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W est Shiloh Notes.

Acid Iron Mineral

The fourth week in Jnly Brother

Trl»l Raekage of The Wonderful
pyramid Pile Cure la Sent By.
Mall to Everyone to Teat Thor. oughl^FCfe of. Charge.___

Gangh and m yself oondnoted a revlval near the Shiloh battUfleld.
More

)3

A W o n d e rfu l N a t u r a l R e m e d y
F o r S to m a c h

and

B

wal

" I have tried yonr pile onre ‘and’
flud (lirm all yon recommend them.

I am very thankful to yon fo r ever
pnttIuK them w ith in m y reach, fo r I
bare had one box and I have not need
all of them yet, and I fe e l lik e a new
women to-day, and I te ll everyhody
abont them.
When I started them I
oonld not w alk across the floor, hot
now I oan do my w ork a ll righ t. M y
work was a bnrden to me before I
•tartod them, bat I oan te ll yon that
I oan work mnoh better now.
Y on
oan rely on me.
I w i l l te ll erorybody about P yram id P ile Onro. Yours,
ilnoerely, Mrs. J. Bond, Toron to,
OsDSda, 88 Pears A v e n u e .”
Or i f you want to prove t h li m at
ter at onr expense, before pnrobasing,
■eud yonr name and address to the
P Y R A M ID D R U G OO., 88 P y r i ^ i d '
Building, M arshall, M loh ., and reosive a sample packet free by return
mail.
The nse o f the w onderful P y rs m id
P ile Core avoids the danger and ex
God has pnt it into Sister Sarah
pense o f an operation.
Y o n cure
R ow sy and others to pash this work.
yourself w ith perfect ease, in yonr
Sister R ow sy is g iv in g herself to this
own home, and fo r lit t le expense.
work.
N e v e r did I see any one—
Gives instant r e lie f, heals sores
preacher or laym an— so in tereittd in
and oloers, rednoes congestion and
the oanse o f God.
L e t ns a ll help
inflammation, and takes aw ay pain
this oanse w ith onr prayers aod
and itching.
A fte r yon have tried the sample ^ means.
T h e lo t baa already been
treatment and yon are satirfled, yon
g iven on whioh to place tbe ohnroh,
oan get a fa ll legn lar-sized treatm ent
and it is one o f the most b eantifn l
of Pyram id P ile Gore at yonr dru g
locations I ever saw.
T b e field is
gist's for 60o. I f he hasn’ t it, send
W hite, and I pray that tbe Baptists
ns the money and w e w i l l send yon
- W ill strik e the first, and fa ta l b l q ^
the treatment at'rade by m ail in pTain
fo r God.
S. E. Reed.
sealed package.

A l 20 bttsbiis e i w%9m ufcM fr M tOs h U ipproKhi o l y I I
PM i 4s of pkotpkoric ic il» 35 poaofi of iltrofea
18 p o a ift
of poCESb—tb« occcMity of M ile
pltis. Greei
id 4 lu b li M a i n cia b« imetiMM proAublf Med oa vhMC«
bnt tben tker ire m i l l r poorif bilticcd. i i l o i mme foilt,
tboie Tcrp rich in nitrotca, for esn p lc, wosU be pwUirelp

IninrioM.

VIrginla-Carollna Fertilizers,
dEEOtitr of lacredicntt to zar *oU or crop. Tboot aoct o*ed.

O a n c e r o l C u re s C a n c e r.

iscoverY

GRAN ULATED

^

-pUUJtJ.i

EY ELID S

OOOK M B D IO IN E O O M P A N Y ,
N a s h ville,T en n .

U lt

enship..
8:80 p.

m .— Q aery

box,

A.

H.

Rather.
Sunday, Sept. 80, 9 a. m .— Sunday-

-T H E B E S T O F T H I R E A LLY SOOD O OFFBBS

Jfi* r i a x w e l l H o u s e B i e n d ^
)

efits o f the Sonday-Bchool, G.
Featiierston.
I I . — Sermon, W. O. Pierce.

W.

18.— Dinner.
1:80 p. m .— D evotional exeroiaes,
H arvey Ragland.
2 p. m .— Bvangeliam, W. M oNeely.
Those w h o oome by ra il w ill be
met at R id ge T op Saturday m orning.
W. F. Shannon,
J. H. Barnett,
W. O, Pierce,
.

Oom mittee.

. G et a.sSaledcen from y o o r g rocer fo r p ro o f and pu rity.______I

A. VAUGN COMPANY,
Dealers in Sbippars of

Fresh H sh and Oysters, Ccal and Coke
Mannfaotnrera of lOE. loe-making oapaoity, 80 tons dally. Gold s to r ^
oapaolty, 1,600 toqa. Shiiqiers of loo in aaoks and oar-lnad lota. Telephones
loe Factory, 1066; Fish and Oyster Honss, 81.
800 SOUTH SUMMER ST., N A SH V ILLE , TENN.

aobool.
10 a. m .— A n th o rity for, and ben

imuaux^
PW E W IB E S ffio t f

to support

miMions, ly. F. Shannon.
7:80 p. m .— Sermon, M. L. B lank

C h a r e h .B t . , N a s h v U la , T c a ia .

■■■■’[Ml'

mon, P. W, Oarney.
Saturday, Sept. 39, 9:80 a. m .—
D evotional exeroises, S. Dorris.
10 a. m .— W orldw ide missionp, J.

sions, W. O. Pierce.
8 p. m .— O bligation s

H a v e th em w o v e n In t o b a n d Boma
r a v e r a lb la
r u g a — oboaen
pa tta rn a. R a g ru g a w o v e n fr o m
w o o la n a n d c o tto n r a g e .
T h is
w o r k la o u r spaotaltjr.
C a rp e ts
o la a n e A a lso, w it h m o d e rn m e th 
ods.
W r it s f o r p a rtlo u la ra .
Tam O A R P B T O L B A H IR O *
R va pao to ry,

I

tALos omesa:

A . Jones.
2 p. m .— B ib le an th ority fo r m is

SA V E YOUR OLD CARPET

I

. BicAaood.Ta. Dorhao. N. C. Baltiaoro^Md. Norfolk, Ya.
Ckartcatao. 8. C.
Atlaau, Ca.
Mooigoaery. Ala.
•oraBBak,Ca. Mcaphla, Teas, threrepon, La.

sions, F. P. Dodson.
18— Dinner.
1 ;80p. m .— Denotional exeroises, J.

S lr e s g ly aadowsd a «d w *ll cqaippsd. T o 
tal v s lo s ol p rsjw rty aod sadowniant,
$1,200,000.00.
Now d o r a lio r iM
havo
canvcaleocas al c llv hemaa
Coiiraea ofa tu d y lea d to degracaor B, A .,
B. H., M. A , and L I j.B. Heada o f departmania bava been called from oth er atrons
eollegaa, aud are proved teacbera andeduoetlon al Isadora L ib r a r y fa cllltlee unaurpaaaed In the ou tb .
B p eilal attantlan la In vited to tbe tborongb oouraa In law . H on. A . J. U ontasue
beoame Dean o f t b a Law Sobool Im m edi
ately upon leaTlng tb e a o v e rn o r 'a obalr
last w inter, and w ill taaob reg n ls rly . Ha la
aaaleted by 8 proreeeora e n d s le o tu r e r a
Hpeolal en dow m ent tor aid o f m lnlaterlal
atndants fro m ol bar atstaa tban V lrg la la ,
BaaaloDopena Hept. ad. T w o oalaloguea,
one geoeral and one or la w aobool. Uoplea
o f titb a r or botb aant npon requeat. a d<iraa I'r a a P.W .B oa tw rlgb t,R tob in on d ,V a

•• r

VIRGINIA-CAROUNA CHEMICAL COMPANY.

Program o f F ift h Snnday m eeting
o f Onmberland Asiooiation to be held
at B eth el Ohnroh, September 28-80.
F rid a y , Sept. 28, 7:80 p. m .— S er

H. Burnett.
11 a. m.^— T h e Board plan o f m is

RICHMOND COLLEGE.

Y- I

cent, ehrocen aad 2 to 4 per cent. potMh. PErtkaUrlT « i m w
k city aoIU, tbnie ftraioh a vclbbaltacci ratioo for ibt vbooL
I Oil Mao clay aod SMOt ooady laadt. boverer, folly tvfco thU
perccatage of pouoli abootd be oaed. while auay Mila aec4
ahrocea. Bay eoly the high*crado ViftCunA-CoioU M a
P K S T iU s n t. and yo« caaaot atho a oUatahe If yoof aaod
Mlccthw and caltiratlea are proper. They will ' ‘ lacrcaMyoM
ylclda per acre.*'

Cumberland Assooiatlon.

and a ll other diaeases o f the eye. A b 
solutely harmless. I f no onre, money
refunded.
I f y e a r dru ggist does not
carry it, send ns bis name.
Price,
60o, a bottle.

8001^ Obnroh St.

T ro u b ta a

“ In c re a se
Y o u r Y ie ld s ” o f G ra in .

Tlie Ur. L. T.
tro:, o f Dnnmt,
—
|)ort tUv discovery of Canceru), which reudlly
cures all furins of cimcer and tumor. It haa
cured many very bad cases without pain or
dUflKurenieot. Their new books with full
report sent free to the afflicted.

^D

IndIg atlong Kldna/ and Bloddor

T oublOo*

It
than w-hnndfed p e ^ o -attended -Wof' ■.. It-mattara nQt..wbatj’onr..di.sea$B.iiL.79<i..shonld g iv e A . ^ M. b .tria l.
often onres a fte r a ll else has failed .
‘
mornfug servloe, and from thfee^to
Its analysis shows e igh t prominent factors o f tbe human body. N oth in g
fonr'hundred were pretent at night,
else lik e it in a ll the w orld.
more than tw o hundred being Biuners,
I never preached to as many tinners
Like a flineral Spring at Your Door.
in my life , though they were ainnera
IN A O O N O C N T R A T g D F O R M .
W ill not h a rt the Teeth. Does not oontain Narootlos.
A bsoln tely haa no
y et they were as nice to me as lieart
oonld wish. Oar meeting resulted in equal fo r diseases peouliar to women. Tbonsanda are being onred by its nse.
about ton oonveraious and fifteen re
B i t W H A T R K S P O N S IB L S F K O P L K B A Y O F IT .
newals.
I t was a great pleasure to
Norfolk, V a., July 25, 1906.
L. H. Brngh, Roanoke, V a , says: “ I
Dear Sirs:—I cannot take iron in any have sold bnndreds of bottlee of Acid
bo w ith Brother Gangh, ho is one of
form, but I can take Acid Iron Mineral Iron Mineral. I t always givee satisfac
tbe ooming preachers of our country,
with great benefit, as it heals instead o f tion. I t has caused cores heretofore
and is a dear brother of whom we
irritating m y stomach. I t is truly a pronounced incnrable. I t is a wonderinl remedy, 1 can heartily recommend
should be proud, to my mind no great remedy. Sincerely,
(M rs.) M. V . V ellinos , 114 Lovett Av. iL ”
U n iversity student hss a brighter
fntn re than-has Brother Gangh.
I t is nature’ s own remedy. Man cannot make it.
R egistered trade-mark
Brethren, West Shiloh has no A . I. M. on each bottle. A l l we aak is a tria l.
O nly 60o. fo r four weeks’
ohnioh honae, and it is the mogt
treatment.
Sold by drnggista, or w r ite to
needy field I ever saw; never did I
A C I D IR O N M I N E R A L C O .. S A L E M . V A .
see people more anxions to hear of
Christ.
A Snnday-gobool has been
organized at this place under the ar
bor where w e held the m eeting and
it is doin g good.
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CaplUI ........................................................................... ...........
Sharsholdsra’ Liability ..............................................................
Burplua and Undivided Frollte,................................................

1A00A00 00
1A80A06 M
828A00.00

•eourity to Dopoaltoro.....................................................

$2,328,000.00

5

S !i E « '; ie D

$

1300000.00
,

,

--------O F F IC E R S ------W . W. Bxrby , Pros.

A. H.

R o b im s o m , V. Pros.

N, P. LaSuaua, Cashier

— — D1 RECTORS-------a

M NKKLY,
V a .
J H a K llA M H O lk .

o v k b t o n l

L B 8 L IE C H E B K ,
. J .L Y L B 8 ,
A .H . HOB1NBON

ro b t

\

BYRD

D U G LAH ,
V,

h o b a t io b k b b

W. W . BEBBY,

2fs Fs IdfSoUgsW^

TH O B . L H R R B E R T .
R . W .T U B N E K .
H O B H A M K IE K M A H .
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FREE TO YOU
ON 30 DAYS TRIAL
THIS FAM OUS-SPOTLESS
WASHING MACHIIIE

W IU T C iia p M d c M iiM ^ a ^ « * « S Ai»
■

■

l i ii » i i nAn » l 'w m

•i 3 , A m . 1 mm

iMfttiMti

I' l iiiinr. * 4 « Uck t . . h r

M r OM csa toy M.

STOP SEBIOUSLY TO THINK
L ljE tL t r A i f t i !

I

\

s Z a iJ V r ^ W t iK a A r - i,
i f ^
ai in ■MMBB
dmtmm m m «
di*iM W it r i i g k U a U M t l ^ i Ikf*
mcUm

«Mk ■

9 ^ Mm •

MMBMHfar IshMisd: Mm is wVt ii mm issssMy.

mr to W fiMriMifs WMiiinMirWit

S potless C ompany. I nc .
t e 3 M L Elrl—o«a. V».
It f M L OkNi. w In ■ L StvTwL

Women, Why Suffer?
HICK8’

CAPUWNE
OJQUO)

Soptomber.
Cumberland Gap—Haynes’ FlaL
Claiborne County, Tuesday, Septem
ber 18.
. EriendBhlR-TDeech f lm b . ^ 9 S P )»..(Clerk’a pnatoflloa, C lM M at Blnff),.
Wednesday, September II.
Wiseman — Comm
Hill
Chnreb,
Wednesday, September 19.
Clinton—Andersonrllle Church, Anderaon County, Thnraday, September
30.
Holaton
VaUey — Beech
Creek
Church, HawMna County, Thnraday,
September 30.
Indian Creek—Friendship Church,.
Wayne County, Thursday, September
30.
Union—Lanrel Creek Church, Van
Bnren County, Thnrsday, September
30.
William
Carey— .JCelly’s
Creek
Church, Lincoln County, ETiday, Sep
tember 31.
Beech Rtrer—Jack’s Creek Church,
Henderson County, Saturday, Septem
ber 33.
Beulah— New Salem Church, Obion
County, Tuesday, September 35.
October.
SeTiei^SeTlerrlUe, Wednesday, Oc
tober 3.
New Salem—Shop Spring, Wilson
County, Wednesday, October 8.
Southwestern — Ramble
C reek
Church, Benton County, Wednesday.
October 8.
Liberty-Dnektown — NoUa Chnreb,
ten miles southwest of Murphy, N. C.,
October 4.
Ocoee— Highland
Park
Church,
Chattanooga, Thnraday, October 4.
ProTidence— New
Bethel Church.
Roane County, Thnraday, October 4.
Harmony—Union Church, on Shiloh
Park, Friday, October 5.
Rlrerslde—CUff Springs, Orerton
County, Friday, October 5.
Jttdson—Sl^den, Dlckaon County,
C. 4k M. R R , Saturday, October 6.
Cumberland — Harmony
Church,
Montgomery County, Tuesday, Octo
ber I.
Northern—Dutch Valley, Qralngar
Comitr, Tnesdayi October .1.---- --------Ehion— Bellewood Church. Macon
County, Wednesday, October 10.
Tenaseses Indian Ridge Cbnreh,
near Lea Springs, Wednesday, Octo-

.Wtew
* s ll f^toEp
tncfan-lir, o e t n l ( U

aad ncrroai trlingHnn, bcain tag, de.
I I iHTuMI - "
*"•~~
TR Y A TEN C E N T BO TTLE

FKECKLES AND PIMPLES
REMOVED la Tra Dap*.

Nadinola
t l M C M B p l«zi«a
■cAWtillcr V csdorMd by tbouMAja
o f MrtUfui Im Um , ABtl
Mutrtattcd to rcmoTc

•U £m u 1 4iMolorttioat sad rtteort tbc
bcaaty o f youth. T b «
w o n t MMt ia t w a t y daya 50c. aad $1.00
at all loaMiaM druM atorca, or by maiL
HtoMM T
f U m U L TOO£T CO..
T -»

Cancer C ured
WITH iOOTHIMO. BALM Y OILS.

OuMar, T n m aK an n Tb, POm. Ptetsla. Olema
B c a m u K lillB k liiu M lF M u to D ln u n . Write
for lU m ia ted Book. B o i U ^ k d d m i

OR. BYES::JCt^lunat Citr,Ma
VACATION TRIPS
Made Delightful and Cemfortable.
To the famoua reaorU in COLORA
DO. UTAH, PACIFIC COAST, HOT
SPRINOS, ARK., YELLOWSTONE
PARK, TEXAS and .MEXICO. „
Via Mlaaourl Paelflo Railway or Iron
Mountain Route
LOW ROUND TRIP RATES
now in effect. Liberal limita and atoporer prlrllegea.
i^D U CBD HOMESESIKEIRS’ ronnd trip rates FIRST
and THIRD TUESDAYS each month
to the W EST and SOUTHWEST. For
deaciipUre literature, foldera, ratea,
etc., see nearest Ticket Agent or addreaa. R T. O. MATTHEWS. T. P. A.
Norton Bldf.!

LooIbtIU^ K f .

rS'HWirrS'SKEWMaeMICKKIintW S y i 'l l iain

IDEAL LAR6E-TTPE TEAGHBRS’ BIBU
TH 6

.j

T e a e h e p s ' B ible
8 B L F -P R 0 N 0 U N ® I N 6 .

Tjpe, Printing,
ReferencaL Stc^

A TBACBKW B B ir BKADT RBFKRENCB BAND BOOK, which fivea
the aasential and aalient information
needed in Bible etudy.

Net Copjrigbt !
Helps.

B A IIA O A D S A R E BEOOINO
for trained men and w ill place a ll onr
gradnatea. Why not learn a business
that makes t o o independent for life f
Pays One salaries and opportunities
nnlimited. Onr school tanght by e>perienoed railroad men, Onr oonrse
embraoee Freight, Passenger, Trans
portation and Telegraphic Depart
ments, also Shorthand, Book-keeping,
Typewriting, eto. The entire oonrse
costs no mors then yon pay the ordi
nary oommeroial school. We guar
antee positions. Term opens Sept. 8.
W rite or oall. NasbTille Railw ay &
Oommeroial School, Fifth A re. and
Obntob Street, Nasheille, Tenn.

F R E E JSSl
BOOKKEEPINB AND SHORTHAND

to FITB nmons in mob ooontr. daslr^ to take
w ltb?M dan

cltosad BKirDtblsaotlaoloeUbmef

D
M
U
6
Hli’S
9Siuiiaeii^$cUege^

NM hTille. Montgomery. Memphis, Salelgb, Colnmbia, Dallas, L ittle ^ k
or Jsekson, Miss.

K & ip

2

rfc s ,.te »

----tariff Btetee.. Bgoe

A NBW PRACTICAL, COUPABATJVB CONCORDANCB, with nearly
.

fifty thousand referenoee to the Au
thorised aad Rorlaed Versions of the
Bible.

A NBWILLUSTRATBD B IBLBDIC
TION ART, Selt-pronoanclng, lllnstratad, with nearly one hnnarMl and
fifty pietnrea, aad coatnlnlag more
fubjeota than are ffiyen la the bnlky
three and four rolnme dlotioaariaa.

POUR TB008ANDQ0R8TI0N8AND

A N S IT N J fffo a tb e B ib le -e Talnebio
help to all Bible reedera.

riP T R R N NEW MAPS PRINTED IN
COLORS. In theee mapa the boondary Uaaa are ydren greeter promtnenoe end prlntad inth more dietinotneas than la any othare pnb
ilabed.

.jy p .Q .w P iL
Wa haTatwoatylae: 1. Egyptian Mo
rocco, diTtnIty clrroiL ronnd cornan, red
nnder gold oogaa Tnta atyla with tlia
Barrier ann RnrLnoroB for BSAO, or

eo/K> U «

—-—

NashTllle—^HowslI Memorial Church,
Nashrille, Thursday, October 11.
Weakley
County—Obion Church,
near McConnell, ETlday. October 13.
Western— High Hill Church, at P^ryear, Friday, October 13.
Western Union—Paint Rock Church,
at Almy, Scott County, Friday. Octo
ber 13.
New Hirer—New Hirer Church,
Scott Connty, ’Thura/’ -ty, October 18.

The type is the most beantlfnJ Bonr
aeols made, with a clear out, open (eee,
and with nnasnally wide ip aoln f be
tween the type. H ie prlntiim ta of the
flnesL end the Mnarel effect te to make
it the perfect larfe-type book. I t ia
easy to reed.
In addition to the Aathorlsed Ver
sion of the Old end Now IWstamenta,
this Bible has exhanstire oolnmn tefarenoaa.
The helpa to the etady of the BibU
oontalned herein nre abaolntely new
end original, and oonaist of the ioUowIng oJColnalTe feetniea:

HewMips.
W

—

a W 6 W 6 IO E «»l

mUUeter.

S. FWeeeh

it.

divinity dronU, lined with loether, heed
benda and markerjronndoornare,rod
nnder m id edgoe. Thia styl^ which ia
one of the nicaat end moat duable
Biblaa made, with the B a m er an> R »
vu oroa for B4.00 or ISAO if a miniater
Wa will pnt any name yon may
i
wiah
on the cover In gilt launra ior Mote.
extra.

‘Fho o n ly lai>yo-typo toaohoM* B lb lo
w ltb thflr.vopy latoMt halp**
BAPTIST AND REFLBOTOS
q a a a Og g OCTTiirW’g’g g 6 IJglMMB W M te t rwwtewwwsnswrsr.r»-s.ws.».a.|.n».^

SOUTH W EST
The Land of BIG C R O PS
and P R .O S P E R IT Y .
Are you making aa much off your farm aa you ought?

No doubt roi
It taka
too much money to buy a big farm, and ao you are trying to make a llvlni
on a smaU farm, or perhaps you are renUng one and paying a good ahara o
«*****./'* rent. Wouldn't it bo better to go where the price oi
good Im d ia ao little that yon can own a big farm—iriiere every aero o f th<
ground la working for you, and all you raise is paying you g o ^ oiofltaT
*1. .
‘ ® “ >® Southwest alom
tne line o f j ^ e Cotton Belt M u te thnt can be boocht for from SI to tl(
per acre. Thla land la lncr<iaaln^ In value each year
*
SOUTHWEST A T SMX l L COST.
to u e
would convince yon tliat your beat Intereata lay
In fettling there. The trip can be made at very little ezpenaa
On the nrat and third Tueadaya o f each month yon
pup
* round-trip ticket to any point in the Sonthweat on or
V ® tt® (^tton Belt Route at very low ratea. Stop-overe will
be ,a]lowd for you to examine any locality yon are intereeted
In.
Write at once for free coplea o f books deaerlblng thla won
derful conntry. and for full information about ooet o f tickets,
B
...-t.® * * ’,.
W. a ADAME. T. P. A . Cotton le N
Route, 406 Church Bt, Nashville. Tenn.

w making all you can. The trouble la the laud coats too much.
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Our
Baptist Periodicals

. Atkk* ri4*r.

t < - - A

-

-J

y.

iP a M r a in n m TbAPUryem oC Uitt,acbcMl te to do aerious and boneat work iu the Chris*
I ^ i l i f a w M y flanpdoaitionotgirb and ymini^ WotoW. ' ' ^
..... ... ....

“ I can most cordially recommend our Baptist periodicals,.. . T h ey are
clear, concise, carefully edited, splendidly printed, thoroughly up-to-date, and
spiritual."— Ro b e r t F. Y . P ie r c e , D . D .. Scranton, Pa.
MONTHLIES

BastUt S«a«riBtea<*at.......... T ceat*
BaptUt TMCker............ .............. 10 “

per eop/1 per qaerier I

HOME DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES
..........
ASTaaetS 5*
H. D. Qaartarly
. . . * a“ at*
per eefyi Per qaar. /

QUARTERLIES
Baalor....................................
A<raaoa4............. ............. 2 "
J a a la r ....................... ..
a "
P iim a r y ............................... 2
Oar Story Otarterly . . . . . . . IM ••

nXUSTRATED PAPERS
per qaar, / peryear t

per eoffi per quarter t

LESSON LEAFLETS
Biait. • . )
Jailor . •
p4f qmmr.t \taataatk
rrlm ary. J
. . . . .
pictaraXoaaoBt.porKir fitrtmmr.f m ciata
BlblaLaaaianctBraa.pn'oao'Urr Tsctau

T o u r PtOfte (weekly) . . . 13 ctt.
Boya OBi 6 lrl< (w eekly). . SK*<
O ir U it le O ie a (w eekly). . 4K**
« 8rtM
ptr(seinl-m
om hly)3 **
•T o
----« ----....
TattarReavarimonthiy) . . » •*

SO ct«.
23 •*
18 **
13
4

{The aboTHpriut are aUfereiahtofpveortmore.)
GaoMWarf (monthly).
.peryear! IS ceita
In cluht of ten or more .peryear! lOCCBta

eparaiory Oouraea. Pranrh and Gee*
Remit
ilnaiT* Bpadal. and College Prej
model. Kxpreeslon, three years*
mani npder nattra teacben. A rt, lire
*
oonrse.
Connerratory o f Mnalo, Emil Winkler, Director: s li piano teachers, tw o ro lo e teachers,
e ta T h irty new pianoa.

Courses

A w f w M t i d t o g i A i t o KaehTltln excels Inidlmate. bealthfaloem. and social cnltnre. It
M U w a i l l O T | | w O is the educational center o f the Honth. and affords unusoal adran*
tages in lectarea, redtala. and other opportnoltleB fo r practical edneation.
E verr facility fo r phsraloal cnltnre U afforded. Tennis, bowling, hockey, and golf.
BeanUfnl snbnrban camims o f forty acres, with well*arranged clubhouse.
Only one hundred and sixty boarding pupils are reoelTod.

leaeljaM M M aM M R n# Nearly half a oentnry of Increasing public faror and sorcesa.
is lO O s
■I w l l l I^troDS say: **Ward Seminary Is an idiml Christian home.**
**The work done In Ward Seminary is of an nnasnally high order, and the religions tone
the beet** *'*I^eBocial Itfeof the Seminary Is o f the r e ir nigbeet order.” ” My daughter
has enjoyed in yonr ecboot the beet health she has had since she was twelre ^ ^ rs old.**
**We can scarcely find words to thank yon for what iron hare done for our d a n ^ te r *'
tk a Party la aswMYear Baglna Bagtamhsr t7» CaHy AypBaatlefi la AfhrlasM.

fo r Catalogu8, Addreas J. D« BLANTONi Praaldant* Naahvina, Tann.

NEW QUARTERLIES

JUST SENDME ONEDOLUR

LMMtt Ptetmraa fa r O U tr SekaUra. 10 caota for each quarterly t e t: 40 caota for one year.
P in t StvOlea Im tha Blbla. Teathert' BJiUoa. Single cony, 2S CtBta a year. In packagea
of ) or more. 4 aaata each for one quarter: 14 eaita each for one year.
P in t ftm4laa I t tha Blbla. Sehotan* BJHioa, Single copy. lO aatta a year. In packages
of s <w more. 2 e t t U each for one quarter; 8 C ttU each for one year.

I w U l ih lp O. O . O . t o o iv iB llfO o d a ta U o n ln U io
llna W U la n l B M a lB o n a o . A n r o a o aan aajr
M w vbbaA T O t lia b o n ia iiB a ln U ia a r o (t d , t m t lw U lt a r n lan th
i a T M a s e a a a d le o T o t lio T a r d le tt o j o n . A lt a r
U ia
Bon aaamtna thla im M a ,M jr o a o r s a a tla fla d In o T tr r
n m j, po7 A c a n t H A M s o d fre igh t, a n d r o n b a e o a s
(h a p o ta e io o r a l tha boat raoga In th a w o r ld to r (h a
m o n e y . Th a ranga haa a lx S-lneh U d ti IT-lneh o r a n i
U -ga L r to e r T o Ir ; la rg a w arm in g elo a a tt ( o p o o o k m g
■ n rfa o o .((x M ln a . O earan ioed ( o re e e h y o u In p a r fe e l

nr. B. th is

Biblical SttOlea* iww complete. Is j^nntd In *hree_^parts: I. Prbparation

for Christ,
ho lessons in the Old Testament 11. P ir s o n a l PRESBNce OP C hrm t . 40 lessons in the
Gospels. 111. C hrist in His P io p ia . v> lessons in the Acts and the EpUtles. Piicaa,ln
paptreover: PartsI. and lll..lScaataeach ; Part II., 20 caata. TheccnRpietework.dOctata.

ordar. Shipping
walght,
------------------■
« 0 Iba. Thonaanda m naa
and avary one ot them gl‘ -grntitlairfT- W iU a lo r
m u daaeilptton and (aid]
(aiUmonlaH.

American Baptist Publication Society
WESTERN HOUSE, HOT Ollre Street, St. Louis, Mo.

W M .G . WILLARD
ST. UMs, a a

OLD SORES CURED

Qulekly and Fermanantly
by “ Antl.Slamma." anonIrrllatlng, antlsepUe plaa(ar. It draara tha poloon

fiim your aytlam, glrea rallaf In
I***® “ “ by maalo.
‘■Aa^.namnm*’ nerer falla to onra AmUJ( ULCtn, Botnla, abooauat, earbnnelao,
bolli lolont.andioraapnlhabc^.nomatterofhowlongtiandlng. Daiertbeyonr
teoUmonlala
^ pariona
I caoa
^ ** *fully
^ .. • and get
___ a
^^n U
^ SAKrU
01A
>a and
gBfm2
aA
a..ana #.amwbo
mmA daworn
A -Aenrad
m
I a «V r a ll o th e r rem adlao bad ta iled .

W r it e n ow b e fo r e y o n lo r g a t It. A d d ie o i

"~"I-FLAMMA OOM PANY, 404 OolBWarw 8t., KANSAS CITY, MO.
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FOR FEEBLE-M INDED
P fic s t fR lir m p F i « r
2 I7 I-2 N. S n m m o r St.. N n sh vllU .T o n n o a

spfstirteS SsUSlst. iliiwn UsIilsS ssS Mssmkm
— s SbS St ffamtmmt rkystsissB. MUslMm mat \

WrtMfwWfmsssASsssrirRlYSBSlslscws.

A4..W.

Dg. jm . r . STEWART, SaaL. B « 4, Fanadila. Ky.

T r a e a l a n d T r a in s .
The aeoiatlon o f tha month In (ho
St. Lonla Railw ay world waa (be oot
in time and the ectabliabment of the
Mobile & Ohio Lim ited between St.
Louie nod Mobile and New Orleans.
The aoDth-bonnd train that formeHy
leit St. Lonla at 8 a. m. now leavea
at 11a. m. and yet reaobea (be gn lf
terminal! named as formerly at 7 :86
and 8:46 a. m. There were oompetitora who doubted the a b ility o f the
H. & O. to make and maintain thia
■ohednle, bat It haa completely tr i
umphed eadly, and thereby eleotrifled
the entire line. The lim ited l i oompoied of the llneat veitibnled oart,
with diner, eleotrio lights and fanned,
aud the eerrioe is acknowledged to be
■eoond to none between the important
terminali named. The M. & O. has
remarkably advanoed in serrioe and
fame linoe ISOO.

H o m e S e e k e rs
LOW RATE S TW IOB A MONTH
to Oklahoma, Indian Territory and
Texas.

Write for literatnre and fa ll infor
mation.
P A U L 8. WBBVBR, T. P. A.,
NaahTllle, Tenn.,

$ 17.00
R o u n d T r ip
NE:W* O R L E A N S
— V ia—

-T A K K T H K -

IllinolsGentral Railroad
for
Henderson, K y „
EvantviUa, Ind.,
Daoatnr, IU.,

Springfield, 111.,

L. N
The Beautiful O nlf Ooaat Ronte,
Booonnt o f meeting o f the Supreme
Lodge, Knights of Pythias.
Tiokets on sale October 13, 18, 14,
16, lim ited to retnrn October 80. Ex
tension oan be aeonred until Novem
ber 80 by depoaiting iioketa with Joint
agent. New Orleans, and paying fee
o f 60 cents.
For moaioal bands in uniform, 16
or more on one ticket, aooompanying
delegates, one-half o f the regnlar per
oapita rate w ill applyTw o daily trains with Pnllman
Sleepera, Beolining Obair Oars, Fiiatolasi Ooaobes, Dining Oara, meala
served a la oarte.
For illoatrated. literatnre of beantifn l G nlf Coast, oall O ity Ticket Otfloe. Phone 768, or write
R. O. W ALLIS,
D .'P . A ., L. A N . , N aabvill^ Tenn.
W. M. WOOD,
T. P. A ., L . A N ., Naghville, Tenn.

J. N. OONATZAB, A. O. p. A.,
Mamphif, Tenn.
In a pinob, nae A L L E N ’S FOOTBA3B. A powder for tired, oobiug
foot. A l l drnggitta, S6a

iPH otaaarotholm M a* aLoAbaat. Oaovtad'ana

Tartaa*a PlaH nwaa,

gii4AlIaraMKhaa48tesal Bella W r i ial
Umlmn TbaC.B.MKTihOa, Mlllabaa*-

Peoria, IU..
Obioago, Ul.
And all points North and NorthwestSolid veatibnia train, w ith Pnllman
drawing room aleapar, fraa raolining
ohair oar, and day ooaoh.
Laava
Naahvilla daily a ( 7 p. m., arriving
Ohicago at 9 :80 naxt morning. Oarriea dining oar into Oblosgo. Oorre. ■ponding train leaves Ohioago at 6 :86
p. m; and arrivaa at Nashville 8:10 a
m. daily.
F. B. Wbaaler,
Diit. Pam, Agent, NaabviUa, Tann.
John A. SMtt,
Aaat. Gen. Paia. Agt, Memphii, Tenn.
Nashville O ity Offloaa, 804 Fonrth
A v a „ N.Tal. 809.

SUMMER TOURIST RATEg
VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
TH E 80U TH B B N
Railway onnonnoaa very low anmmar
tonrlst rates to many dellgbtfnl anmmar raaorta on Ira lines in Tenneaaee,
V irginia, Western North Oarolina,
‘ ‘ Land o f the S k y " "Sapphire Oonnt r y " and the Atlantia O m t.
For oomplete Information and de•oriptiva literatnre, oall on or write
J. B. Shipley, D. P. A .. 904 Fourth
Avenoa North, NasbvIUa, Tann.

WAR O N LIQ UO R A N D TO B A O O O .

The Kansas Antl-Liqoor Society hag
sdoptad A new plan to fight the liquor
traffic. I t ia diatribnting free to all who
write and encloee a itamp, « recipe for
the core of the iiqnor habit I t can be
givan aaoratly in coffee or food. Also
one for the tobacco habit that oan be
given secretly. The only reqnaet they
make ia that yon do not sell the rgclpea,
bat give free copiee to yonr friends.
‘Their address la Room 68 Gray Bldg.,
Kansas C'ty, Mo.

EVAHSVILLE-TERRE HAUTE RR

m
TO

TH E

NORTH
NtW OR'.F-*-' ' V

THROUGH S E R V IC E
VIA

L.

4 W., E. 4 T. H. ami C. 4 E. I.

VtailkaM Tkrsoili Tralat Oall* O
N AB H V itLB TO OHIOAQO &
TMROUOH gl.gEaglM m » DAY OOAOHtB
klW O ILUM TO CHICMO
omen oAsa aaMnin au . mials on aourg
Ag.aUJUM,Ap.4. ALO M LA u AM.
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BAPTIST A N D REFLECTOR, Sep. 18,1906
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JeU4)
lee

1

Baptiat Pariodlaala.

Oar list ia intended to meet the reqairementa o f a ll Baptist sohoola. Ho
aim is made to oatoh the trade of
Oongregational, Lntberan,^etbodlst,
'; PrSibytezUft
dthe|miiMnIiiatlbfl'kI'
has bit>aghr i/flany A poor
to the brlrik o f the
Boboola by diaooq'nting or hiding a
grave. Do not work too hard at tasks which strain
single principle held dear by Baptists.
Itfalccs d c U e lo o s
your delicate womanly constitution, such as lifting,
I c e C r e «m
From every' poiat of view Baptiat
carrying, running a sewlpg machine, etc. Injury
In 10 m ln n lc s
period loala hold rank as the very best
from these causes will weaJeen your whole system
fo r 1 c e n t
for Baptist Snnday-aobooli. Some
and cause dreadful pain and suffering. Take
a p la te .
important additions w ill be made in
StlreonteotdofonexMickintoa quart of milk bb4
the near fntnre.
fraesa: thai^ alL Boats 1
the ola faahlonedilaborl* I
The Baptiat Teaoher has no supe
oao way and make# better ]
lee Cream. A Flarora. •
rior for Baptiat Snnday-sohoola. From
Approred by Pore Food ConunteeloDem.
cover to cover It is a sonroe o f inspi
Tan packages. 2S cealt at aU gracers.
If jour grocer b*sn*t It. reod hli nune and
ration and pleasure. The leaaon staff
Be. to 01 and two packaen and Our lllur---- recipe book will be mailed joo.
inclndea some of the beat writers and
Tfet Gcacece Pf{g read Ce.. U Bar. I
moat experienced teachers.
Aa a lesson help for older pnpila.
•V k
the Senior Qnarterly has no snperior.
jo r sd\ functional weakness, pains and other dis
This la the largest and most complete
orders peculiar to women.
A s Mrs: Mallnda
in onr eerlee.
■
B L A C IV ,
Write ' * S A Akers, of Basham, Va., says: "It Is a
CARBON
The lesson material in ilie iBiome
m neciy
Wonderful medicine," and will make
i R A l i V 'r *
Department qnarterliee is the same aa
Jwoiting »ywa
ou‘ "fe el like a new wom an."
toBS and ( M bs ait.
in the regular quarterlies, bat several
It has helped thousands, when
Wa « n aaod you V n U
pages o f a devotional oharaoter are
AOVICC. fa) pUlD, aaaled
all else had failed. T ry it.
anvduiw
and
a
vtiutbla
book
provided as espeoialljr anitable for
"HOME TREATMENT TOR
WOMEN." Addraui UdJa*' Advlahome nee.
ory Dop(..TboChatUaooaaMcdlcfa)oCa..
The semi-monthly iaenee o f the
Oianaaooaa. Taaa.
St
Tonng Reaper are made np from nnPBrtia is the Best paint for Bridges,
metal or wood stractnres of uuj
changed pages of Boya and Qlrla, the
kind, iron fences and implements,
two papers never being used in the
in fact for OTerjthing exposed to
the weather.
same eohool.
DVSBON pretenia Rosts or Decajr,
Sunday
CHARLIE D. TILLM AN.
As a convenience to sohoola, we
and Preserres StrengthSchool 811 A U S T K I jI . B ’ l i l V G . , A T L A N T A , O A .
fam ish in leafiet form : Bible lisaaons,
A real Protective Paint with a
AND
perfect bodr and “ Piano finish” for
which gives the same matter ae the
Dorn tha Buflnei. with SONG BOOKS.
ontaide work. Send for free sampie
Revival
Advanced
Qnarterly;
Junior
liseMns,
tc-dar and be convinced.
Saperintendentt write him what yea are niing and f o r i “ cl
Song
SeM Ueder raaltive Gaarwtee^Aak
which oorreqMMida to the Junior Quar
he will lend yon lomething new which can be returned.
yonr dealer for Onrbon, and U be
Books
terly; Prim ary Iieaeons, which oordoesn’t keep it, eend oc his address
reapouda to the Prim ary Quarterly,
anil we will send you a sample
packara of Dorbon free of cost to
one lesson on each leaf.
yon. Yon ran nae it on anything
OBITUARY.
heart fe lt aympatby in their dark
from a street car to a hen coop, on
.
W4UCBK DOCTORS VAILK U .
j&Tor wosirr roiTTrH r
boar o f dietreae and bereavement.
Bowman.— Rev. J. W. Bowman,
^J^^ tte rin e la meet valnable remedy
' nee any other..
Reeolved, That these reeolntioni
I WBBUii rjum mu. ctr.aakTwie,-Tvi
vnevu. or-xttvwr YlewB«p*tnS Ubnron,
Capt. W. B. Amaa, had a*very bad cake
be ipread npon the minntea and a
died
at
bis
home
near
K
noxville,
of Sait Rhenm or Enema, that bad
copy be fam ished Sitter Bowman,
caoaed him mnch aufierlng. I t would
Tenn., Jnly 88, 1006, Wherenpon
a lio a copy be furnisbed the Baptist
not yield to doctors trratmenf, but two
the follow in g reaolntions were adopt
boxes of Tetterine has completely curand Refleotor.
. ed him. I have also used it in my fam ed by the ohnroh:
Thomas Henderliglit,
ily with same gratifving reanlu. A. J.
Whereas, It bath pleated Alm igh ty
l « e . Diadem, Ala.” Get from your
W ill Maateraon,
God
to
remove
from
onr
midst
onr
druggist or tend 60c for a box to J. T.
H. A. Kibby,
Shuptrine, Mfr., Savannah, Ga.
beloved pastor, J. W. Bowman, that
Comm ii tee.
we with bowed heads anbmit to H it
CAN CANCER BE CUREDT IT CAN.
divine w ill. Therefore be it
MAKE MONEY EASILY! I
We want every man and woman in
Resolved, That in his. d|Wth we
the United States to know what we
A new article that everybody wants
have loet. onr shepherd, who was to
are doing—We are curing Cancers,
ns soon ns they understand what it Is,
Tumors and Chronic Sores without
kind-hearted and true, loving his
I f yon dMiro the bighett intellaot.
and on which agents make a very
the use of the knife or X-Ray, and are
large commission, is tbe easiest nnd
nal onltnre under the moit beaitbfnl endorsed by the Senate and Legisla flock at he did proved trne nntil death
most profitable thing to sell.
This
and finest religions inflaenoe*, send ture of V lr ^ la .
called him to his reward.
Just describes our medicated gloves,
your eon and daughter to the SonthResolved, That w hile wa monm
Wa Guarantee Our Cures.
armlets and face masks, for keeping
weetera Baptist University.
the hands, arms and face soft, white
.. THE KELLAM HOSPITAL,
bia lost at pastor, onr loaa ia hia gain.
and in healthy condition, and curing
For eatalogne address
1616 West Main . , . Richmond, Va.
Resolved, That we extend to bis
chapped,
rough, soro or sunburned
P H IL IP T. B A LE , L L .D ., Prea.
w ife, daughter, son and friends onr
skin, or rem oving tan.
BverylKKly
A
NOTRE
DAME
LADY'S
A
P
P
K
A
U
Jaokaan, Tsnn.
suffers from these things, especially

H a rd W o rk

Cream

Powder

WINE
OF

CARDUl

W om an*s Relief

H1

TVATURAIx

At all Druggists

I

■?»

Southwestern Baptist
linlverslty.

$53,700.00 ^ , £ , ' ’1 . % ' ’; ; .

0 .H1.0 ggga'KVA"..'!™*"
W e have many
agents maklng$S to
$10 daily. W rite ne
fur names of agenled
nearby who are
making at least $5
daily. We can easi
ly Drove that the
"O -IM T istbelmat
money maker you
ever heard of and
will make you more
money than anvthiog yon ever sold
Write u It fees tad we will privc It Guar
anteed to lave 6 ) per cent in fnel, la
bor. Ume and provliiona. Entire meal
cooked over one burner, anyityle stove.
Grand for canniog fruit. Haudiomely
illuatrated catalogue free. Addreai
“ 0-Hi-O” C0OKU C0„
603 Snowflake Bldg.
Toledo, Ohio.

aOrmttBncUsh Ram udyl

IdLAIR’B PILLSl
t5 fe f

T o a ll kn ow in g sufferers o t rbeum atlaia,
w h eth er m uscular o r o f tbo joln ta , s o U tlea , lumbagoo. baokaeha, poliw In UM U d n s j t o r o iu ra ls ta pains, to w rit# to bar
fo r a bom s traaunant w b icb baa r a p is ts d ir cured a ll ot tbcao torturao.' Bbe faala
It h e r du ty to sand It to a ll su ffatete
F R B B . T o o ours you rselt a t bom o as
tbousanda w ill te s tify —no e b a n g i o t oU -'
m ate being necessary. T h is sim p le dieo o v ery banlabea uric acid fro m the blood,
loosens the aU fftned Jolnto. purtfles the
blood, and brightens tbo oyea, g iv in g slast l d t y and tone to tbs w hole system . I t
tne ab ove Intereats you, fo r p ro o f address
lir a . I L Bummera, B o s M L N o tr s D em o,

MOSQUITOES
A ll people in the Sonthern States
abonld get aoqnainted w ith the new
Mosqnito pnnk, called JAP8TIO K.
Each atiok bnm i one hoar. Sixteen
atloka in each box. Drives them
away'. K ills them in rooms.

I'L L H gL P YO U MAKE MONEY.

R E A D TH IS

I want immediately, an bonesL ener
getic man or woman in every town in
the South to go to work for me at toon
at poasible. Experience nnneceaiary.
Permanent employment and one of the
most liberal propositions ever made to
make big money if von mean bniineaa.
I f yon would be aatisSed to make from
$8 to 16 a day, I want to bear from you
at once. Don’t pnt it off; write now
for full nafticulara and EXPfNSIVC MMrUS m t . T. M. SAYMAN, 2130 Franklin
Avenue, St. Louia, Mo.

Letter from Bnxton, 8. O .: " I have
tasted o f heaven in the land o f Moaqnitoea tbrongb my prevlona trial
order, and enoloae $1 fo r four more
paokagee." H. M. R.
Send 36 oente in atampe and receive
by m ail poatage paid, one fa ll ilz g
box.
JAP8TICK COMPANY, INC.,
170 Bummer 8 t, Boaton, Maaa.

at this tim e o f year, and everybody
wants soft, white nnd healthy hands
and face. This make everybody n pos
sible customer. Our agents are mak
ing from 12.60 to 36.00 a day without
givin g ail their time. You should do
as well.
W rite us pbout exccluslve
territory, or about selling near your
own homo.
COM M ONSBNSE
MFQ. CO.
Dept 930. St. Loiils, Mo.

n o n n iiu j
ILYMYER^ i ^ k 8 wc snum.Efli
non mu^ ^ ■ *A U A U w n
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nici,

F a B I a X a M I . " ^ ^ " ■ttLl8 war;

• U C io A n a U EMI P'iaa*y Cn. CladoiiaU. 0.

Mention this paper.

ST. BTRNARD MINING GO. Wholesale fi Retail COAL AND COKE
JA M E S .R . LOi/Ej M ANAG ER .

(84 and 86 Arcade)
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